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Tour Advance 
Unit Observes 
Damage of Fire

j Cotton and Alfalfa Fields 
Take Beating From Storm

Effects of the recent Lincoln 
p National forest fire were seen by 
a quartet of Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce members as they made 
an advance trip Monday over the 
route of the 1951 Kood-will tour, 
scheduled for June 14-15.

The Artesians drove to Cloud- 
; croft up Cox Canyon through a 
seriously burned area They saw 
charred and blackened skeletons 
of trees, gray hillsides covered 
with a thick coating of ashes and 
flaming logs and smouldering 
leaves.

Denny Hill, between Bear Can- 
' yon and Weed, was barren. To the 
southwest, the formerly heavily 
timbered wall qf lower James Can
yon is a “ blackened meu,” Bob 
Koonce, chamber manager, said.

Others in the advance party were 
J. D. Smith, chairman of the good
will and public relations commit- 

■ lee. Friend Burnham and Clarence 
•fiM Bill Elliott, star of more lar contestants at every major cut Key.

^ ild Bill in Person at Vets Rodeo

Thousands of dollars damage 
was done by the hail storm that 
struck cotton and alfalfa fields 
nesr Artesia on Tuesday afternoon.

A list compiled by a local con
cern shows the names of 15 farm
ers hard hit by the storm. At least 
half of these had their crops de
stroyed.

One farmer lost 300 acres of cot
ton, snother 450.

There was no central, complete, 
official total of the number of acres

Church Council 
Stresses Need 
Of Unification

That no church is strong enough 
alone to face the forces of evil, 
“organized and unified as never 
before.”  was the dominant note of

THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS

,  I W 4U C  U  VIBSIIS4I IBS W*

affected and total amount and annual tlenersl Assembly of
value of crops destroyed.

Solon Spence, of Lake Arthur, 
said the storm struck that vicinity

the Preabyterian Church of the 
United States of America.

The conclave was held May 24-27 j
at 3 p. m. “ It had a nine-imle > jj, Cincinnati. Commissioners of 
swath, came in from the northwest,, Pecos Valley Presbytery were 
then turned east. That cloud rou - \ n.ipj, ^ O Dell. pastor of the
ed in like a freight train,”  he said 

In the worst of the storm, hail
stones were piled six inches deep 
and size ranged downward from 
hailstones half the size of a base- 

' ball.

l  , «■ , 1T 14 —  .... luwru aiiu v. o. Allman, from  mere iney
F-:f<l\dersns rooeo, »epi. i j  i motion picture commitmenU. he's went to Dunken. traveling through
l-SiM Bill' shown •^ '"e  on on e , g^pt on the go constantly, at times heavy fog most of the way.

The storm’s effect were also ap
parent in the area of the Eddy- 
Chaves County line road, wrhere

First Presbyterian Church of Ar- 
tests and Prof. Fred Binder of 
Alamogordo.

In a pre-assembly conference on 
evangelism, held May 21-23. which 
Rev. O'Dell attended, the theme 
was that “ without a sense of evan- 
gelum we are lost.”

The Artesia minister said that

^  stern movies, is Tommy ting horse contest in the Meat. First stop was at Hope, where 
s partner in producing the ” EH'olt s schedule is the group called on Mr. and Mrs

Between hu rodeo and C. B. Altman. From there they _  __ _ __
one Artesian reported not a  ̂the' communuu”

I •• .ii . — --------- s'* —” •''A vra wts« of cottoo left ID the fields alonf a ieieht million nrooscandlaiA in
jhj movie horaea. Sonny, w ill commuting between Hollywood and Dunken ia another regular stop I three-fourth mile atrip, '"^•QUite | pu ,-- .L-a church
fe. personal appearances at every Texas by plane A recent contract. on the annual tour. j broken off, trees denuded of leaves
irrfinance of this > 'W *  with Monogram Pictures provides Chuck Gage, Pinon business |-

wiil present a spKial set in | for his making 12 Western movies man, greeted the Artesians and 
i ihf kiddies of tw  audience i during the next 24 months. humorously said the Pinon ladies $84,000 Spent 

‘IOn Improving
pr W ---------- --------------- ---- ----- — ----- JVSWV wmvss jv«s , WU4 siivsrl ^ .
Mke the grade in Hollywood,  ̂motion picture stars of the age meals compare with the finest serv* 11 a v P I * t lW  r  5 i r k
rjd Bill still participates in ■ Come out to the show . . bring ed anywhere. V w t C I I I O  1 CU fk

1̂ psrticipatc. sharing honors | His many personal appearances ’’might be'able to riisUe up a little 
the genial cowboy *tar and : at Elliott-Steiner produced rodeos something to eat, probably jack 

(anoiu movie trick borsie, m the great Southwest and at doz- rabbit and baloney.”  
l»r ens of cutting horse contests, help Smith said this has been Pinon
t of the very few real cowboys make him one of the most popular stock joke each year, but their

. phase of Americs’s most your kiddies to perform with him At Weed, the Artesians were 
aiir >port-big-timc rodeo’ He . in the arena and after the show,. promised by Mr and Mrs John 
kis resers'e world’s champion shake hands with him yourself. Buckner that a good turnout would

horse. Red Boy, arc famil- You’ll be meeting a regular fellow' be on hand.

New construction, repair and 
^rehabilitation projecU 
at Carlsbad Caverns National Park nville Ohio where

must be equally as enthusiastic in 
spreading the gospel of brotherly 
love.”

Main spea l^  at the assembly 
was Charles ’I^mpleton. Cansdian- 
born sports writer, educated in 
Scotland and at Princeton, where 
he completed thrological training.'

Attendance at the assembly was 
2200, including 960 commissioners 
and representing the entire, globe. 
Familv Rrunioa

On Memorial Day, Rev. and Mrs.

RAIN OR SHINf, the show must go on, and here It’a rain! aa Gla of the U. 8. 35th OtvlJ'm’a 37tb (WoU- 
hound) Regiment wear hehneta and ralnooata to watch a USO ahew m Korea. Blankcta are held over 
heada of tba entertalnera. Photo by International Newa Photoa photographer Fred 1‘ ’m r i  'fnfrriinrina«l.r

P ro /xW  Phone Charter Memlier of Ballerv C
Rate Increase o .. r  i • 4.1 . • /k r*'
S o t U nder O P S  Carbine hhot 111 Outfit

Jdv County 
in on Press

I 'o r e s t  F i r e  

D i d  S o t  D e s t r o y

on nano. . . . .... . . . .  Hartzoll in Greenville, Ohio, where
Mrs. Howard Gross at Bear Can- h a ^ e^ en  completed at s cost o f i ^ j  brothers and sUters of the

yon Store said a reception would 
be arranged there for the good- 
willers.

A list of aciommodations in 
Cloudcroft was provided by K. E.

»ling Panel
eaavoBUoo of the New 

Press .Association will be 
sad Saturday, June 15-16. 

lU  Fonda in Santa Fe.
principal addresa Friday 

be by Charles A. Guy, pub-

' t f  f  * f f  f j  * I  .Newell, Chamber of Commerce
. f l a y f u l l  R e s i d e n c e  president. Early reservation U ask

ed by the Artesia Chamber.
A story in the last edition of The Banquet la Cloudcroft 

Artesia .Advocate statfwg that thOs G*>moR wonaqg uf r i a i f — iltuJBi
■ 111'toErnest Miller home in the Maybill! Jn*- • .^ • "2 “ **

. . , J . , at 8 p. m., June 14, in the high
sector was destroyed by fire was gymnasium. Cost will be $2.
incorrect. , Contemplated is a floor show by 

Danger was sufficient to cause' the Artesia Troupers.

$84,000 in the current fiscal year, | 
it was made known today by R. 
Taylor Hoskins, superintendent.

He said the work was done under 
the administration of Donald Lib- 
bey, former superintendent and 
Thomas E Whitemft, assistant su
perintendent.

O’Dell family gathered for a fam 
ily reunion.

The Artesia pastor said it was 
the first since 1944, when the 
mother died, that the family bad 
been together.

Rev. and Mrs. O’Dell and Mrs 
Mack Reasner returned to Artesia

Allen
Mills. 175 James Heald. 175; Paul 
Gooch. 174 Alfred Letcher. 173. 
Gerald Seals. 171. Billy D. Hope, 
17(' David Simons 108

The improvements include a 460- g t 4-J. m. Saturday. They lelt Ar- 
s^qkunUag asea b»> Peeos VaUer fteelaVi. May 17. Mrs. O'Dell flopp

ed on the way to visit relatives in 
Columbus, Ind., while .Mrs. Reas
ner visited in Indianapolis, her 
former home.

of The Avalanche-Journal, the family to vacate the residence Artesians and Cloudcroft hosts

ic n p c n , , .  bu. ,b . b l . »  d,d n ., L . r "(uted Press. His topic will be . . . . .
Publisher and the Editorial ***1*!* the house. . . .

•• The writer apologizes for the

|f.\,o»ing Guy s talk will be an ______________________
pfrjini^ panel moderated by 

am CoIvcrL
?i iiiuurrBicu oy <
CarUbad Current- ^ U n H I i e r  l i a m p

Has Opening 
For Nine Girls

night in the Lodge.
I.eave at 10:30

Breakfast is to be served the 
following morning by the church 
ladies. Time will be Irons 7 to 10, 
cost $1.

The caravan will leave Cloud-

Conatruction of Carlsbad, near the 
elevator building. Former parking 
area could provide space for 375 
automobiles and when visitation 
was heavy, it was necessary to 
park vehicles on the roadway neari 
park headquarters.

Other jobs finished were 1900j i  i  r »
feet of black-topped cavern trails, i A t t P t i n P n  K v  1 h I 
new sewage disposal plant, putting. C l U v i l U d l  iw j  X t f v
up of stone walls and guard rails.! *
repainting an<̂  re-roofing of build- j Artesia Kiwanians Kid’s Day 
ings. I benefit flapjack supper and square

Kiwanis Fiesta

In recent announcement by the Don W Bartlett, ^-rgeant first oi the \̂ memix-,!. of the
Mountain States Telephone It Tele- class and one of the three charter il unit ^hootr,'! on the CarUb-^J 
graph Company in Albuquerque, members o f Battery C still on the rs-Te, ;ght qua':; - i  for kha,*>- 
that they proposed to inaugurate ! roster, topped all members of the s..oc ,er ratint 21 (oi marksnu »' 
increased telephone service rates local unit of New Mexico National •’ h irpsh iiitiii 
this month, caused many inquiries . Guard when he shot a 177 in the non w it>rti.it itj  
to be directed to OPS regarding ‘ battery’s annual target practice 

. the status of thu utility under price held May 27 and June 3 on Hit 
• control regulation. Roy S. Walker, range near CarUbad.

Albuquerque, distrirt director for , xhe other two charter members 
1 . on the current roster are James Mai ksmen

1 Heald. warrant officer junior grade AHe„ hite 162 Cecil Sutter 
e o v e i^  by the g e^ rM  ctriling I c r ta n A  els* »  wan-jntWieM jg ,  B ^ v

over changes in their rate struc n ie  total battery aUo had prac- 
ture. Walker decUred. i firing the "grease gun

type of submarchine guns. Other 
weapon used was the 30 caliber 
carbine Distances were 200 and 
100 yards.
Sommer Change

Effective Wednesday, June 13,

Utility rates and services are 
nationally regulated by state agen
cies who have accumulated vast 
experiences and data in these 
fields. In .New .Mexico the corpora
tion commission is the regulatory 
agency for utility corporations in 
intra-state rates.

156: F(«^ier .Mathis 154, HaroM 
Funk. 153. .Norman Monroe, 152.

•Marshall BeUhe. 151, Uel Flem
ing. 150. Roger M. Hagood, 146: 
T J. Janway. 145. Don Calvert, 
14.5. Fred Watson. 144; Salvador 
.\laniz 144. Jose Trujillo, 141. 

■Marvin Berry, 143; Donald
D X . J .u . Payne. 152. Garland Stuart, 141,
Batte^ C and medico, of the 69ah j„ j,n  Felton. 141; .Alton Bratcher.

| l«t sill be a panel, ''Weeklies 
Idle Shops, moderated by Paul 

iTooiey. Hot Springs Herald. 
|l<sib«rs of the advertising panel 
^  b( Edward Fitzpatrick, adver- 

: manager of The Portales 
New- William Babb, adver- 
manager of The Santa Fc

rcroft at 10:30 and make stops a y  \ j  w  • 
Wimsatt Store, Mayhill and Elk l f € l V  Ij M € X IC O
on their way back to Artesia.

•Mrs. Jim Mahill at Mayhill was 
not certain whether the Mayhill 
church ladies will be able to pre- 

, pare a dinner because the com
munity was disorganized on ac-

M ay Get Se iv  
O ffic ia l Song

dance was attended by 150 persons, 
' it was announced at the club's 
I regular weekly luncheon held at 
' noon yesterday in Cliff’s Cafeteria. 
I To Kathy O'Dell and Paul Bray 
went the awards for the best West
ern attire at the party, held on

Lions to Stage

 ̂ There are nine openings for
' Mexican and John Meyers, ad- Icsia girls at the sessions of Campj „ „  t^js *t an early

r-»mg manager of The Roswell Mary White, Girl Scout camp at 
"  ■ the head df Bear Canyon in the
»l for Weeklies i Sacramentos. Mrs. Bill Jackson, prepared with souven-

|i D .Morgan editor of El Do- w  or to at least accompany the
‘  or and G L  Butler Hus^^^ Wednesday. I on the on the tour.

». Farmington, will be on the ; aimed at creating goodwill among
ekiies' panel. ' ' organization to_ be eligible to; Artesia businesses and a large seg-

Artesia Kiwinians, who initial-■ Tuesday night in the parish hall

Benefit Frolie 
Show on June 13

of the First Presbyterian Church.
ing the state song at each weekly Square dance callers were 
meeting, may have to learn a new McPherson, Chick and Betty Coolc. 
one , I The motion picture projector that

' showed cartoon films for the chil-

attend the camp. Fourth graders ment of the Artesia trade terri-

' X " " . T  9' "  “ •"y - ■
I W>by of La Fonda Enrollment for sessions 2 and 3 ; Bumper strips and Artesia label-

. , u ' »*’* closed, there are only a few ed hatbands are available at the
I  iiocnt .M, L. Morgan of the , lor the fourth session, | Chamber office, 316 Carper* build-

uon manager of The A la -, „iany in the fifth. The latter ing. Posters are being printed. 
i LIJk u *>« •** I is July 15-22. Koonce said it is hoped good-
Vin- *i”  the first day of the | j,-jrst session is June 10-24. will dinners will be held later in 

* II w * * * * » afternoon, i Artesia girls registered for the the year at Atoka-Lakewood, Cot- 
‘j'ln*** Mexico public fjjnip, in addition to those listed tonwood and Loco Hills,

ns conference, a meeting of | previous stories arc Carol Zieg-  ̂Cloudcroft Listing

Phoenix Bernic Williams, writ
er of such hits as “ Pennies from 
Heaven”  and “ Somebody Stoic My 
Gal.”  has turned to state song com
posing.

Moat recent successful effort of 
Williams was the adoption of “The 
Arizona Song” by the Arizona Leg
islature in its last session.

dren was operated by Larry Coolc. 
son of Chick and Betty. Pictures 
were supplied by Dr. Harold W. 
Crouch.

Cooks were Waldo Ports. John 
Mathis, Perry Stigler and Vernon 
Bryan.

Next two weekly meetings of Ki- 
wanis will be held in the Club Cafe

To benefit their sight conserva
tion fund, Artesia Lions will stage 
their show, “ Radio Fun for ’51," 
at 8 p. m., Friday, June 15, in the 
high school auditorium.

Plans for the show started two 
months ago. There will be only 
one performance instead of the two 
originally contemplated

■Anti-Aircraft Artillery .Vutomatic 
I Weapons Battalion will hold it̂ . 
{weekly drills a half-hour late be- 
I cause of the longer daylight hourn 
I of the season.
j The old time was 7 p m .  Wed 
I iicsday. new is 7 30 p. m., Wednes
day, at the armory. located at 
Fourth and Centre.
New Commander 

While Major William C. Thomp 
son of Artesia. battalion command 
ing officer, is at Fort Bliss for a 

, one-month attendance at artillery

140. .Vrmond Patterson. 140: 
auterio ^'alderon. 140.

El

P a rty  \\ ill Honor 
Methodist Pastor

.VemtHTs 'if the First Methodist 
■t'hurch will honor Rev, and Mrs. 
K I.. Willingham and daughter, 
Helen ■: arol, at a potluck dinner at 
6 30 p. m Monday, June 11. in 
Fellovi^hip Hall.

The affair is an official “wrel-school. the battalion is led by
Major Ivan .McGee of Roswell, who come home. ' marking the begin- 
is temporarily battalion command- ning of the pastor s fourth year 
er in Major 'Thompson's ab.sence. minister of the local church.

. . 1, u .»« F i David Simons, formerly a corp- Meat and des.sert courses w ill be
Admission will w  75 c^n^ for ! oral in Battery C. has been promot- provided but those attending are 

adults and 35 cents for children, warrant officer junior grade asked ii> bring the regulation fam-
Each Lion has a supply of tickets ; and assigned to bat'aiion head- ily basket of food.

{quarters staff as battalion person- Official board members and their

.New Mexico Women’s Press
»nd a barbecue in the U S,

|hlurd

Icr, Brenda Petty, Jean Nickolds j Accommodations at Cloudcroft
I and Betty Jo Bry an. 

Complete information
include Wayside Cottages, Penasco

____________ of the Cabins, Silver Spur Lodge, The
111, * ' ’ ® “ Hette, head o f ; obtained from the G ir l' Lodge. Pine Cone Inn, Pinewood
Albuquerque bureau of A P . ; office. 110 South Roselawn. Guest House. Cloudcroft Hotel and
Jicx Sitton’ Carlsbad Current- Repair surted Apartments and Spruce Cabins.
' * . "  in charge of the .j.  ̂ repair damage caused by the. Reservations are to be made

flames that licked at the whole through the Cloudcroft Chamber 
camp, according to the Roswell' of Commerce.
Dailv Record, men and m ateria ls------

ciated Press breakfast. Fol- 
this will be a business 

and committee reports 
tctieon will follow were moved into the camp area to, y* S l t S ^ i e i l d sllllFF j j ------L ^ I were movea inio me eain|> aiea lu

' work on the cabins so that all girls
t  y  “ isned up for the camp can attend, ' f r o n  s f c r r U l "

party with Ralph j ,v,aurice McEvoy. a member of -* r U f l S H  r r u i ^
U ' the Girl Scout camp board from J i g i u d i r r e O f f i c e r S
I* wmi-formal dinner dance will Roswell, said he had received a call S I T  11  iA

the convention Saturday I camp director, telling o f : The Department of the Army
I fire loss. has suspended transfer of Army

Seven cabins were destroyed b y ' Reserve officers from the active to 
fire, according to the Roswell news- the inactive list under the current 
paper. First reports had one organized Reserve Corps cvalua- 
structurc at Camp Mary White dc- lion program. Col. L. S. Graham, 
stroyed but one complete unit of Albuquerque, chief of the New 
seven cabins was lost. Mexico Military District announced

McEvoy said that each cabin was ; today.
valued at $300 and that It will take ! The suspension prevents the
52100 to rrplacr the damage. i transfer of those Reserve Mficcrs

happened Tuesday morning i "Onlv the tin roofs were left.” ; belonging to the active Reserve
^  Mr* J P. Hines 803 Wesi he said i who failed to respond to physical

Jflephoncd The Advocate to Forest service fire fighters took examination.s or questionnaires 
, ^ * l  was the tallest building. over Camp Mary White as head-; from being transferred to the m-

quarters for fighting the blaze. One active Reserve as previous regula- 
of the worst fire sections waa right lions have ^rraitted. 
around the head of Bear Canyon. These officers instead will 

Cabins at Mary White arc built retained in the voluntwr Reaerve 
in units and the units are scattered knd placed in a »Pec|^ 
out among the steep hills which Col. Graham ”  ,L**i!l*
surround the camp. Fire got to one Reaerviata transferred to the n- 
of the units that waa cloaeat to the active list becauM of physical dia- 
flamci, which licked at the whole I ability are not affected by the new
camp.

Wisconsin, too, accepted a Wil- noon on Thursday. June 14, Flag 
Hams composition as its official j pgy gj noon Thursday, June 
state centennial song. 21

Williams, in Gallup recently. Rgipj, l  o  Dell. club president, 
said he hoped to get to sec the jgjjj jjjg change was due to the 
governor in Santa Fe and lay the * cafeteria being closed for a two* 
groundwork for a good reception vacation period,
from the Legislature in 1953.

'"JfN Tower Champ 
'" f iK h th  I je a ^ u e

think you know the basic 
J ’ n Artesia and then, wham, 
tHie comes up with a question 
leaves you gasping for the

Williams puts strong argument mr y 1
in radio broadcasting of state I f  C lS O n .  V  l i n e r a l  
songs giving good publicity to the mj j j  rmiw i  ,
state. Due to the fact that the cur- t t e i f t  1 t l l i r s a a y  
rent New Mexico state song was:
composed in 1915 by Elizabeth | Funeral services for Mrs. Cecil 
Garrett and is not registered with 1 F. Nelson, 39, native of Dexter, 
cither of the two major composers’ I who died at 11 p. m.. Monday. June 
organizations— American Society 4, in St. Mary Hospital, Ro.swell,
of Composers, Authors and Pub-1 were conducted at 2:30 p » m. yes- 
lishers (ASCAP) and Broadcast terday in Dexter Methodist Church.

I .Music, Incorporated (B M I)— it Burial was in the Hagcrman cemc-
cannot be aired without special tery.
permission from the composer s she had been in failing health 
heirs, and such permission cannot for a month 
be granted under a blanket deal 

Thus, says Williams, a f « s h  new
01 eiiner J a , w _ . .

to sell.
Dr. Ralph Earhart is director of noj officer. The appuintincnl was wi\e.- will be hosts.

effective June 1. .At a recent meeting of the 35-
A Fourth -Army ordnance in.-'pec- member board. Vernon R. Mills 

tion team was in Artesia ye-,tcrday was elected president: Gus Arnold, 
making its anneal checkup on vice president and Glenn Caakey, 

i equipment at tlio local armory. secreiarv.

*>ly, it isn’t a building, but 
lower which looms 

Jwntown Artesia like a light- 
■ I* the talleit atructure. It’s 

h That’s the equivalent
building and makps 

tower the king size In 
t'**«hmg for the moon cate*

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
ASCAP or BMI, will give the *ta Lading ^ Dexter on
a new chance at further publicity . 
through national broadcasts and ’
other public performances. She married Cecil F. Nelson on
_______________________ , July 24, 1930 in Dexter. For the
A r fP H ia  r n r io t  1 N '* " '  “ t® residedAFiesia Laaei Lovlngton.
Rates Wentworth Survivors are the husband and
Special Honor List ' J®® "  alter.

12. all of Lovingtnn; sisters, Mrs. 
Cadet Dwight D. Hancox. son of Elmer Howell of Artesia; >frs.

the fun fiesta.
A rehearsal of the 20-member 

cast is called for 7 30 p. m., Mon
day, June 11, in the high school 
auditorium.

Announcement of the show was 
made at the Lions regular weekly 
luncheon at noon Wednesday in the 
.Masonic Temple.

The club has contributed $24.80 
toward a fund to pay the travel ex
pense of Hunt Zumwalt of Artesia 
High School student council to the 
National Student Council session 
to be held in Washington. D. C.

President Floyd Springer report
ed on the New Mexico convention 
of Lions International held recent
ly in Gallup. A story on the con
vention was previously published 
in The Artesia .Advocate.

Attendance at the luncheon 
meeting was 55 Guests were Dave 
Button, Radio Station KSVT man
ager and Bill Houghton, El Paao 
insurance man. the latter a guest 
of G. Taylor Cole.

TAKES THE CAKE AS YEAR'S FATHER

l*hillips’ Parents 
Of Seven-Pound Son

Mr. and Mrs. Percy A. Hancox. 1304 George Wade, Roswell and Mrs. 
Yucca, has qualified for the dean’s | H. L. Miles, Dexter, 
special diatinction list for the sec-| Brothers, Arthur of Hagerman 
ond semester at Wentworth M lli-, and Russell of Dexter, mother.
tary Academy, Lexington, Mo 

Only superior students qualify on 
this roll. Cadets must have above 
averages in all subjects and top 
grades in at least two fields, says 
Major Dallas C. Buck, Wentworth 
dean.

Mrs. Rosa Lawing.
Pallbearers were Elmer Bible, 

Tom Caffell, Charlie Stone, Mack 
Sharp. L. A. Carson and Harry 
Kurkyndall.

Arrangements were by Mason 
Funeral Hone of Uagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R. Phil-! 
' lips of Omaha. Neb., arc the par- 
! ents of a son weighing seven 
I pounds 10 ounces bom in Omaha | 
I at 3.30 a. m. yesterday, according 
: to a telegram received here by 
: .Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips. 305 \^st 
Chisum, mother of Wallace R.

Wallace Phillip.s is a student in 
a dental college. He is a World 
War II veteran and was in a coast 
artillery outfit taken as prisoners 
of war in the early years of the 
conflict.

Phillips is a graduate of Artesu 
High School.

NAMIO "fATHtg Of THI TtAft”  by the Natlonai Father’s Day CummMM
In New York, Sen Estca Kefauver, of TennesM*. Is presented wilts ■ 
cake by Girl Scout Susan Jeffrey, 13 He was chos?n tor his “outstaad- 
big achievement” in exposing organired crime, and aI<o as the father qg 
lour childran.‘Tathar's Day” wiU be celabratad June 17 (Inz
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Country Club 
Chatter

•> Jack fauntltroy
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li^gion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

Four member* were initiated 
into the American Legion Auxil
iary, Clarence Kepple Unit No 41. 
at a meeting Monday my^t at the 
Veteran* Memorial Building.

Preceding the meeting, a cov- 
ered-duh supper wa* enjoyed by 
the Legion and Auxiliary members 
with ham a* the main dish. Group 
singing wa* led by Mrs. Ralph Rog
ers with L. Bert at the piano.

Mrs Ralph Rogers, president 
called the meeting to order. Those 
initiated were Mrs. K R Jones. 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker, Mrs Ray 
black and Mr* John Savoie.

Mrs. Rarl Darst wa* the install
ing officer and wa* assisted by 
Mrs Garland Stuart. Mr* P V 
Morris. Mrs. Lillian Bigler, Mr*. 
D N Walter, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
and Mrs. H B Gilmore Mr* John 
Runyan was at the piano.

Jl^s John A Mathu. Jr . child 
aware chairman reported cloth- 

kad been donated.
Day Noted 

"H r *  Albert Richard*. .American
ism chairman, stated June was flag 
month and said we should see that 
the flag is displayed on Flag Day, 
June 14

Mr* P V Morris, poppy chair- 
naan. reported $438 46 was taken 
in on the poppy sale drive May 
26 She reported S3 posters had 
been submitted only one from class 
two and the others were from class 
one .Nine dollar* was awarded pos
ter winners .Also sent in a picture 
of the poppy display,window which 
w ilf be entered in the contest at 
theostate convention!

^ u r  Artesu girls will attend 
G im  Slate at Eastern New Mexico 
University, Portaies. Mrs D M 
Walter. Girl State chairman an
nounced.

The girls are Betty Jo Kaiser, 
s^asored by American .Associa- 
taM  of University Women. Sara 
iMlRi*. Kiwanu, .Myrna Henderson, 
n|B* and Marijo Storm, Rotary 

The quartet will leave this mom 
mg to attend the session which 
opens today, ends June IS.

Mrs Earl Darst and .Mrs H B 
Gilmore reported on the district 
meeting held in Roswell in May at 
which time Mrs D M Walter of 
.Artesia was elected fifth district 
president.
Dwwale to Library

Xh«- unit voted to donate $.10 to 
parchase books for the library and 
tc bb tft honor of the Gold
Star Mothers in Artesu territory, 
as a community service project X  
SE  personal donation was also 
given in the name of the auxiliary 

Mrs. Albert Richards conducted 
the election of officer* The names 
submitted by the nominating com
mittee were unanimously elected. 
They were. '

President. Mrs H B Gilmore, 
first vice president, Mrs Fred L 
Jacob* second vice president. Mrs. 
John Lively: historian. Mr*. J. B 
Muncy, chaplain, Mr* R E War
ren. sergeant-at-arm$. Mrs Ralph 
Rogers, secretai^ Mr* J B Mul- 
cock, treasurer .Mrs Dave Bunt
ing and executive board. Mr* Lil
lian Bigler and Mr*. D M Walter. 
Delegates Named .

it wa* announced the unit is

PiwX and Blue 
Shoiver Honors 
Mrs, C lyde Roberts

I Mr*. Clyde Roberts was honored 
: with a pink and blue shower Wed 
I nesday morning by Mrs. John Col- 
I lins at her home.

Each guest was presented with 
I a rosebud corsage by Sondra Col- 
I lins. daughter of the hostess.

The many lovely gifts were plac
ed on a table decorated with pink 
and blue crepe paper.

The reireshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth over blue 
and the centerpiece was a pink um
brella under which were placed 
favor* of tiny diapers of pink and 
blue filled with candy

Jo .Nell Roberts, daughter of the 
honoree presided over the silver 
cotfee service

Cake, mints and coftee were 
served.

Those present were Mmes. M 
A Corbin, Jr., Gene Roberts, T. A 
Hart. Boone Barnett, Ed Gillespie, 
J. M Cullins. M. D Sharp, John 
Baker. Harry Wilson, Sam Stewart, 
Fletcher Collins, James Buck and 
Lloyd Burt and daughter, Cruta 
of Santa Fe.

Those sending gift* were Mmes 
A. C Crosier, Lee Francu. J. W 
Jones. Dorenn Mays and Stewart 

‘ Compton

I The plans for the swimming pool 
i are'progressing nicely. Tlie neces 
; sary equipment u being arranged 
; tor at this time and proposed plan* 
concerning sue, shape, etc., are 

; being pondered
.Another meeting of the commit

tee will be held the latter part of 
this week and definite plans on the 
sue and shape wiU be determined. 
It is also possible that the begin
ning construction dale will be 
known at that time, providing oth
er arrangements pending have 
been worked out.

If the beginning date is known,
1 think it would be in order toj 
bust a bottle of bubble water overj 
the nose of the bulldoaer and have 
speeches and stuff on that day My . 
nominations fur the committee to | 
get the bubble water are Sarah! 
Hart Bourland and Mary Evan* 
Sadler—and you know why.

1 wish you'd look where Brownie 
Emerson has moved this column— 
right smack dab m the middle of 
the Sassicity Rage' Probably so my 
wife (and only known reader) can I 
find It easier That is mighty con-1 
siderate and 1 suppose it'* better . 
than being placed in the Want Ads,
although from the way 1 write, |

that I

Baptist I nitm 
Holds Bible (Juiz

Builder* Training Union met at 
the First Baptist I'hurrh Monday 
evening with 18 present, lor a so
cial and business meeting * com
bined

Programs fur June were planned 
with Mrs A. J. Buffington in 
charge Mrs. J. A Sudderth. social 
chairman and hostess Mrs. J. H 
Holcomb and Mr*. E. Comer as co- 
hostesses

Mr* C C. Helm read several 
humorous poems such as, “ Man Did 
.Nut Descend from .Monkey," clos 
ing with a Bible quu.

R. L. Smith, Sr., showed pictures 
of Long Beach. Calif., Hoover 
Dam. Painted Desert, Grand Can
yon. White Sands. El Capitan and 
Sacramento .Mountains, also scenes 
of .Artesia and surroundings.

Guests present were Mr and 
Mr* R L Smith. Sr., of Artesia 
and their son R L Smith, Mr* 
Smith and their daughter of El 
Paso

Brownie probably figures 
something w wanting. |

Being located here, however, | 
makes me feel like 1 ain't doing 
my duoty each week, if I don't de- ’ 
scribe what everybody u wearing.. 
.No offense. Brownie, but I'm afraid < 
you're going to give me a complex.!

Reckon I couldn't get back overj 
in that part of the paper where i t ' 
tells how to exterminate rodent*' 
and things like that. (.Now isn't that 
just like us temperamental art-' 
ists).

LUST AND FOUND—at the club 
house, two shoulder bags, ch ild . 
sue. Paul Nissen say* he doesn't j 
know It they arc Koret's or not.' 
but owners can have same by call
ing for them. Also one Ontleman's ; 
Hat

June t.

Chicken Dinner 
H eld on Tuesday 
B y White Shrine

Who Went Where

Artesia Shrine No 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem i met' at 6 30 
o'clock Tuesday evening for a 
fried chicken dinner. Mr* W tv 
Hoggsett wa* chairman in charge. 
The tables were beautifully dec 
orated with spring flowers.

Mrs. Oscar Pearson, district 
deputy. Dr D .M Schneb<;ig. *u 
pieme king's guard and Mrs Earl 
Darst. supreme page, the new ap 
pointive supreme officer* were 
presented to the Shrine.

Mr*. Oscar Pearson, installing 
officer, assisted by Mrs. A E. Jer- 
nigan. Mr*. 11. R Paton, Mrs. Don 
Kiddle and .Mrs. Eluabeth Williams 
installed Fred Cole a* second wise- 
man

Mrs Dai-st, worthy high priestess 
gave a report of the 57th .session 
of the Supreme White Shrine held 
in St Louis. April 30 through May 
4 Mrs H. R Paton also attended 
the session. Mrs. Paton has bem 
district deputy for the past three 
years.

' The supreme worthy high pries 
' tess, Meta Pointer of Toronto, On 
tario, Canada, has been invited to 

, visit the Artesia Shrine Jan 7, 
1952

The W hite Shrine No 2 will not 
meet in July and August. The reg
ular stated meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Sept 4

.Mr and Mr*. Frank Langley and 
children. Jimmie, 14 and Bonnie, 
13 p*.*sed through Artesia on Wed
nesday afternoon en route home 
to Sulphur. La, following a vaca
tion trip in Kansas and ( ’ olorado. 
The family formerly lived at 
Crowley, La and were acquainted 
with Orville E Priestley, publisher 
of The AdviKste, who owned a 
newspaper there at that time.

E. A Sego. Dura Bilt salesman- 
ager, expects to return to his home 
in Clovis today following a busi
ness visit in Artesia He arrived 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Floyd Davi* 
plan to leave tomorrow for Gree
ley. Colo., where Mr. Davis w ill at
tend summer school at the Colo
rado State College of Education

J L. Long. Jr. a student at New 
Mexico A. & M College, La* 
Cruces arrived home Monday eve
ning to spend the summer with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lung. Sr. He plans to return to 
college ui Scplembor and will be 
a senior.

Mr and 5fis William Jackson, 
Jr., and daughter Elizabeth Ann 
and sun. Monty and Mr Jackson's 
sister, Culeen Jackson plan to 
leave Sunday on a vacation trip to

I last week to visit their ».
grandmother. Mr,

Mr and Mrs. T F i, k

week for their d.ogh . 7 /  
a student at the Uihv„ m1j *
Mexico. -The group r " : " ^  
Sunday . Jo Ann p U ,  u .7 j  
college in the fall

California They plan to visit in

UllEW SPELLS O L f Lt-kYt." . KEAU f'l—Shown in the above pho-' 
tograph is the USB Leyte upon her recent return to the United States 
a ^ r  several month* of duty with I'.N. Naval Foi-ree in Korean 
water*. The Leyte ja in^  Adoural E. C. Evan’s Task Force 77 early 
last October after a record breakina run three quarter* of the way 
around the world. The next day her pitots started pounding the 
enemy giving close support to ground troops. During the tour of 
duty in Korean waters the Leyte s plane* re«troys<l or damaged over 
1,000 military buildings, 127 vessels, 59 bridges, besides blocking 3 
kanncls and inflicting lOJMK) casultie*.

Kuril Klub Meets 
In Chipman Horne

Owner may have it served to him ’ ***• ***1 i® night without feed 
with dessert the next lime he dines i ^8- 8®^' ”rh*f '*'iH he the day.)

Well. *0 lonip—time for another 
bottle!

at the club. (These items are pub
lished as a public service and no 
reward u expected or anticipated ,
— however, if the ownet* are over- j Father of Artesifl 
come by a desire to repay the writ- | gchool ExeCUtive
er, 1 think it would be rude to re
fuse, say, a deposit for a steak 
dinner.)

Bob Bourland and Bill Bullock 
should have their respective golf-

Visits Las Cruces

Sup/H*r Held B y  
Litmess Club

Mrs. Mildred Chipman was hos
tess to the Kongenial Kard Klub 
Wednesday evening at her home 

Mrs. .Andy Compary held high 
score for the evening, .Mr* W T 
Albert second high and .Mr*. Ern
est Thompson low score.

Cake, topped w ith whipped cream 
and iced tea were served Mme* 
Thompson. Compary. W. J. Cluney 
and G. Kelley Stout, members and 
W. T. Albert, l-eroy Cranford and 
Cliff Lloyd, guests.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday evening, June 2U, at the 
home of Mrs. Cluney.

The .Artesia Lioness Club with 
husbands as guests held a covered- 
dish supper .Monday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Wil- 
lum*. Hostesses were Mrs. Fred 
Cole, Mrs. C. C. Nelson, Mrs. L. C.

allowed six delegates at large and
K  Mi^egatet and aitematei were 
e lectA  to attend the convention to
be in Santa Fe. June 21-23

The delegate* arc Mmes Rogers. 
Gilmore, Herman Fuchs. Bigler, 
Jacobs. Walter, Mulcock, Mathu, 
Lively. John Runyan and Bryan 
Runyan

The alternates are Mme*. Charles 
Dungan. Morru. Raymond Bartlett, 
Bunting. Wade Cunningham, Ora 
Buck Grady Wright. Kenneth 
June*. James Griffin. C. R Bald
win and l^e  Francis.

Mrs Huger* thanked the unit for 
the cooperation given during her 
year in office and the officers and 
the committee*. Mrs Walter pre
sented Mr*. Rogers with a past 
president's pin

Tom J. Mayfield. Sr., father of 
the Artesia superintendent of
schools, will leave La* Cruces on Plummer, Mr* Del Smith and Mrs 

ing teams picked by next week and Sunday. June 10. to return to his G E. Fairey.
we will have our first team match home in Collins, Miss., following .A short business meeting was
on Sunday afternoon. June 17. l a visit with two daughters in Las conducted by Mr*. Grady Wright,
will try to have all the names and Cruce*. Mrs A L. Williams and president, at which time Mrs. L. C.
the teams they are on in the June Mr*. Jimmy Pritchard and with Plummer wa* elected secretary 
15 issue Mr and Mrs. Tom J. Mayfield, 1106 and reporter to take the place of

I apologize to you, gentle reader. | West Merchant. Artesia. 
on a certain lack of Country Club The »enior Mayfield. J jo  is 84 
coverage thu week. It i« ^ue t q j j w v  •Id. has been a teaser for 
two roam reasons. One is the fe c t 'M  years He last visited .Artesia in 
ray sources of information have | November. Mayfield makes the
either dried up or gone on vaca- trip from Mississippi to New .Mexi-
tion. and second. I have spent the . co by plane.
past week, either on the milk run He made the current trip by fly-
or trying to memorize a formula ing from Jackson, Miss. to LI Paso, 
that goes like this: ■----------------------- ------

The human body is mainly cum 
posed of about 65 per cent oxy
gen. 18 per cent carbon. 10 per 
cent hydrogen and three per cent 
nitrogen.

San Francisco. Santa Monica and 
other interesting point*

Pvt. Robert Murdock of the A ir
borne Infantry of Fort Benning, 
Ga., arrived home Monday on a 
10-day leave tu visit his parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Murdock at 
laikewoud

Mr and Mr*. Hagin McCaw plan 
to leave Sunday on a two^week va 
ration They will stop at Baird. 
Texas, tu visit Mr McCaw s su- 
ter, then go to .Muskogee. Ukla., to 
visit Mrs. McCaw's uncle and to 
Fulton. Mo., to visit .Mrs McCaw's 
mother. Mr* Maude R E'indley 
and also visit her brother and 
sister.

Mr*. Erma G. Williams left 
Thursday fur a two week* vacation 
with her parents in Pembrook. Ky. 
Un her return trip she will be ac
companied by her uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs George P Rives of 
San Francisco.

Bob Stuart, a student at the Uni
versity of .New Mexico. Albuquer
que, arrived home Thursday of last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Austin Stuart He returned 
to Albuquerque Tue.sday.

Mrs E B .McCroo and children, 
Vicki and Carol) n Ann of Durango, 
Colo., arrived Saturday evening of

Mr and Mr* Clyde TidsrJ 
^11 who have been lume „  
liUid. Texas, fur *e\eral ir 
have returned to Artesia.

Mrs. Lloyd Burt and ,h- 
Crutie of Santa Fc retur 
their home Thursday aft«' 
Ing a week here vuitmg ih 
ter and aunt. Mr*. John Col , 
Mr. Collins. '

Mr*. Jess Truitt, Sr 
sons, Wayne and Jen* jJ' 
to Albuquerque to vi*ii k, 
. »d
Veteran* Hospital 

Mr. and Mr* .Mark 
Roswell spent Muiidj) here 

*i"*s ‘  motherJsick HaiSlie.
Rufus Lee wa* taken by , 

Bowman to .Albuquerque V 
to enter the Veti ran* Hu, ‘ 

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar Job. .' 
boy* and .Mr* Jini Thigpen . i 
dale. U .. are here thi* *e»k 
mg Mr and Mr* Rudy h 
and children Mr Johnson an 
Holman are brother and > 

.Mrs ('harle* Stogner lei 
week on q marketing trip to 
and Fort Worth Her daughu 
*y and her mother. Mr* Ma, 
oie went to Oklahoma City 
relative* They plan to be 
week.

Mr and Mr* Lewi* c, 
and daughter, Glenda, and i 
Mr*. Gail Ray plan to leave 
row night on a twoweek v 
trip They plan to \uk , 
northern part ol the *tate 
Colorado and Arizona 

Guest* arriving Saturday 
week in the home of Ur a 
J. J Clarke lor *e\eral , 
vi*it are .Mrs Clarke * »i*ter 
Hugh Gilbert and tier niece 
Bartley of Pueblo. Colo 

Mrs. J. J Clarke. Sr.. „  
morning for Albuquerque t 
her son. Dr f.awreiue liar 
her daughter. Dr. Catherine

kil

FOOT SPLCIUIST
DR. C. J. KK.VDI
209 211 CARPER EUmJ 

Phone 1236 .Ar|

Eight ounces Lactum to 13 
ounces water.

If you want to have an eight- 
pound daughter.

(A t eight pounds, it is hoped that

Only six Civil War veterans re
mained on Veterans Administra
tion compensation aiid pension 
rolls on April 1 A year ago, on ' Grady Wright

Mrs. Denzil Nelson, who resigned. 
It was announced by Mr*. Wright 
that installation o f ' the recently 
elected officers will be held at a 
luncheon in June.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fred Cole, D D. Archer, 
G. Taylor Cole, W. F. Hinde, G. 
P. Ruppert, G. E Fairey, L. C. 
Plummer.

Floyd Springer, Ormond Imving. 
Vernon Mills, Earl Zeigler, Glen 
Clem and Wesley Sperry and Mrs.

and Mr*. Lloyd

Palace Drug
U l}a £ ^ \ee4c Cl^CHC^ DRUG STORE

S1.09 VA lU fj
SPONGE 
CHAMOIS]

CO/MDN4PON0I
l«rf* ■»•><«•

April 1, 1950, the total was 16. Simon.

U  I

L . P. (Fat) A AR O N
Ha.s Returned to the BEST TOWN IN 

NEW MEXK'O. He now has the

Knowles GrtMerv, 712 Dallas
Right on Your Way to Town or on Your 
Way Home. He Want.s to Invite .All His 
Friends—and Those Who Do Not Know 
Him—to Stop By for a ('hat or for (iood 
Things to Eat.

> 0  S P E C I A L S
JIST A FEW

' EVERYDAY PRICES!
Round Steak......... ............ 11). 97c
Loin Steak............ ............ 11). 87c
Pork Chops.......... ............ 11). 69c
Short R ibs............ ............ 11). &

p ees , (iountrv Fresh__ Doz. 63c
COFFEE.................................... lb. 89c
Pork & Beans, No. 300 UJS. . .  3 ? 31c

"XPPLE JELLY.........12 oz. glass 18c
P E A N I T B U T T E R .. .  lib.jar40c 

E ...............................eiant Size 99c

Gifts that Dad will like to be remembered with and 

he will enjoy using your gift from our line of 
Nationally Advertised merchandise for men. 
Li.sted below are a few suggestions . . .  shop early!

Swank Jewelry 

Van Heusen Shirts 

.Vfunsingwear Socks 
Stetson Felt Hats

-Munsingwear Shirts and Shorts 

Van Heusen Ties 
Portis Cool Straw Hats 

Samsonite Luggage

We Will Glady Gift Wrap Any Selection Made in Our Store!

T H O M P S C N - P R I C E

U O N  LARAINE

Powder 
Puffe

2il&
f0-«t.

S.S.S.  ̂
TONIC

build hcAltli

14»

FIR ST-A ID
FAMOUS TRU-SITC

SUNGLASSES
Designed with a lull li.ld

GREETINI 
CARDS

• f-ulKrr*% Pu) • HriJrij
• Ctfi<4li4uliaN • HfrtKiliiV

• .Amiuvruirj

98'
1 0 '  ”  5 0 ,'..

.ywnswsN'-

'  3Ic
Glyevrln 

Suppo$itorl88
Infant pr Adult

29'
(Limit 2)

f  25c

Corn Cob 
PIPES

2 i 36‘

ZIPPO
Wlndproof
LIGHTER

*3

Walgreen ASPIRIN 
TABLETS
DSP S-groin 

Th.i. t non. Im.i

BOTTLE o l t o o

2 < 5 9 ‘
A 99c VALUCf (Ltmiiod bin*) 9^*99 VALC/ff/

•3.98 AYTINAL WITH 
MINERALS
Tan vitamins and 
•lav.n min.raif

BOTTLE t o o

2 i S ^ i

lllIlH <1

4-01.
KREML

Hair T obIc
LiibriCBttt d ry  bcbIb

S7‘

•2.98 V./u*
OLEUM

PereoBflrpbgB
2  Ucc

Mile* 412

39* M ilk  o f  M a gn es ia
Walgrwwn, Full p int......... 2 i 4 9 '

45* SH AVE C R E AM 9 ; C Q c
PO DO. Lather or brushl.u ,. Z t O s I

59* H A IR  ORE5SING
Formula 20. 6 oz bottle . . . 2 i 6 9 '

SUN T A N  LO TIO N
Xpose. 5 oi bottle............ 2 i 9 8 '

59* SKEETER  RIO
2-0* bottl9. •ffeclive . . . . , 2 x 6 9 '

• 2 0  20 :

Formula 201 
5 9 ' Liquid f 

. Shampoo

5 5 ' Burn O in tm en t 9 . C Q ‘
ABO brand.....................A r D w

2Ji791

SOLO NOLD-TITE
BOB PINS

Perfect for ill hiir 
’ ■yies, grip hiir 

firmly w-ill not cjtch

10'
90 2 5 '

I I i  I I
/o f  •

Ftua foBoiul tmutm Tot *« Ta*tair««s. t4*«9a «« f.IttaMe

WITH COUPON (L....1I

♦-0*. 
FAMILY 

SIZE 
SCRUTAN 

M e

DRENE 
SPECIAL
Me lie*
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.t.ly

\
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L  S»w«ri, profeator of
ly life rduration and director 

family Life Inatitute at the 
' j.r?ity 0̂  Oklahoma, will be 
'L,lured ipeakar at the annual 
L..,. of the New Mexico Aaao- 

I H of Home Extenaion Cluba at 
f %  June 18-20.

Soaera. former vice preai- 
^o f the National Parent Teach- 

vyociation. ia the author of 
magaaine and newapaper 

on tamily life. At the Por- 
Meeting, which will be held 

^ tbe oaiTtpua of Eaatern New 
fc,,-g Univeraity. Dr. Sowers will 
L i  on "A  Family Inventory" 
j'DiKipline in a Democracy."

\neuibW of (rotl 
iureft Revival 

fo Sturt Monday
|l(v Roy Stewart of Clovia will 
-ajed a five day series of reviv- 
ipnices. beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
L jjy, June 11. in the Aaaembly 
f ̂  Church. Fourth and Chiaum 
Ikmces will be conducted at 
Utarli night. June 11-15.
IjH  McClendon, pastor, said the 

sieliits timely messages will 
ii «ilh the moral corruption of 
•orld. healing for the body, 
the doom of those who live 

iy .jt God ”
[ tW aemcea are open to the

June 15 Deadline 
On Field Surveyg

June 13 is the deadline far ap
plications for inspection of late 
winter and spring seeded crops of 
oats barley, alfalfa and clover. J 
T Stovall, administrative officer 
of the New Mexico Crop Improve 
ment Association, State College, 
said today. If applications are ac- 
wpted after these dates, a charge 
lor the extra travel incurred will 
be made.

“ Applications must be in by June 
15 so that inspection routes can 
be set up.” Stovall explains. "Mak
ing^ up routes for these inspections 
cuts down on time and mileage 
costs. Anyone planning to certify 
any of the above crops should send 
in his inspection application‘early 
and thus avoid the penalty "

If a crop should fail to make a 
satisfactory seed crop before in
spection., the farmer may notify the 
state office of the association and 
his inspeciion fee will be refunded 
Stovall says

JroteTeewt Shop  
[nder \eic Ou'ners
|lte partnership of Mrs George 

njr and Mrs. Meryle Story 
baen nssolved into the part- 

rv’. B of Mrs Fayv Fauntleroy 
I Novella Byers who have 

over the Trots Tots and 
.. shop at 400 West Main, it 
announced this week 

[grs Fauntleroy and Mrs Byers 
/>:r,.>d that the shop would be 
‘D as the Jack & Jill Shop 
- BO* on

(In  Byers has a wide rang' 
lonchandising experience and 
i ia ladies' ready to wear for a 

of years in San Angelo. 
> awved from there to Artesia 

three months ago. 
fgrt Fauntleroy owned a Youth 

in Plainview, Texas, selling 
: ■ January to mova to Artesia.

14 form of football was played 
the ancient Groeks and Ro-

State FarmerK Use 
j 3.H Per ('ent l̂ ess 
Fertilizer in 19.50

New Mexico farmers used 13.494 
tons of fertiliser in 1930. according 
to figures released by The National 
Fertiliser Association This was 
3 0 per cent less than 1940 con
sumption of 14.031 tons.

Consumption in the western 
*feles as a whole, however, soared 

 ̂21 0 per cent—from 882.019 tons 
I in 1949 to 1.073.238 tons in 1960

American farmers used a thump- 
I ing 18.348.132 tons of fertiliser 
last year, an 11.5 percent increase 
over the preceding year. Fanners 
paid $730 million for this mam
moth mountain of plant food—an 
average of about $40.90 a ton. a 
drop in price of close to $1 SO a ton 
ccompared to 1949. 

i ----------- w----- ----------
Tarheel Asks Ten 
('opies of Advocate

A feature story on Don J. Frost 
of Wilmington. N C , published 
in the May 23 issue of li ie  Advo
cate. has resulted in a request for 
10 extra copies uf the issue to be 
sent R L. Frost, father of Don J., 
and brother of Jack Frost of Ar
tesia.

The stoo concerned the Colo
rado boating expedition in which 
tbe .\rtesian. U S. Geological Sur
vey district engineer and Don, an 
Eagle Scout and nephew of the 
Artesia man, are lakmg part.

The retarded reading problem of 
millions of American school chil
dren is attributed to faulty eye
sight.

Bulldog Net 
Star to A ttend  
'A. & M, College
j New Mexico A8M College will 
' be supplied a tenhis star by Artesia 
High School.

I Chaelos Donald Gibson, 17, son 
of Mr. and Mrs John Gibson. 1111 
Washington, plans to attend the 
institution at Las Cruces next fall 

' He is a 1061 graduate of the local 
high school.

I Gibson, teamed with Doug White- 
field, won the state doubles crown 
last May in the state high school 
tourney in Albuquerque, when the 
Artesjans vanquished l,as Vegas 
then went on to down Paul Butt 
and Sonny Montoya of Albuquer
que Highlands .8 3, 6 0

The brown-haired, blue eyed Gib
son has been playing tennis four 
years, in all. Back in 1949 he was 
beaten out in the district semi-fin
als by George Lang of Carlsbad.

Next year he took second in the 
district singles, bowing to Don 
Johnson of Carlsbad, but placing 
third in the state.

In the school year ended last 
month. Gibson, as one of the all- 
vict'trious Artesia net squad, climb
ed right up to the championship. 
Receives Medal

As evidence of his prowess Gib
son received Monday a three-inch 
tong gold-plated medal suspended 
on a Cherry and Silver ribbon. The 
medal has the University of New 
Mexico seal imprinted on the front 
On the reverse is the lettering:

"1st place tennis doubles state 
meet 1931."
.Gibaon said Monday was "medal 

day" with other winners getting 
their awards at the same time. A- 
mong these was Jody Williams, 
second in tingles at the state nneet.

The 130-pound net star plans to 
study mechanical engineering at 
the college.

Gibaon is a native Oklahoman, 
born in Ada. He attended school in 
Cottonwood two years, has lived 
in Artesia 11 years A younger 
brother, Johnny, 10, is a pupil in 
Park School.

Home on the tiange  I
CoMoratag Now Moxieo

By Will RobiaaM 
Of course anything ia poaalWt Ih 

nature. Many people, atill living 
' remember when the first fraRTant 
peonies were developed in Rhode 
Island. Now there ian’l any other 
kind on the market It may be the 
same way with the dahlias. It has 
been more than a hundred rears 
since old Captain Peter Dahl dis
covered the plant in central Am- 

' erica and its steady evolution be
gan. Of course thousands o f  grow- 

; ers tried to develop a dahlia with { 
a perfume. The search has con
tinued all over the world. Luther 
Burbank failed to hit the combina- 

j lion. So did Cecil Randolph of 
I Hhode Island. It was as elu^ve as > 
the black rose, perhaps mere so,

, for the sable bloom is not far o ff 
' in that direction and may be per
fected any time, {

Now comes The Artesia Advo
cate and says that the Willingtord i 
Dahlia farm at Portales has de
veloped a dahlia with a distinct 
rose odor. Maybe so. If it has been 
found bulbs will be worth a thuus- - 
and dollars each. This flower Isn't 
a cheap skate. ,

The Edna Farber paid its evolu- ' 
ter more than $100,000 before they 
got so plentiful you could buy one 
for a dollar or less. It is a pertect- 
ly safe bet that the first perfumed 
dahlias will bring $1000 each 

The Wallingfords have a far- 
flung chance, for they have over 
3000 dahlias coming into bloom at ; 
this time, at their wonder farm, a { 
couple of miles northeast of Per- i 
tales, where there arc over 1000 , 
gladiolas and nearly as many chry
santhemums. '

So far sisc seems to count aaoat 
in the dahlia sector, and they grow 
bloonu as much as 14 Inches acroas. 

j o f  course sixe isn’t the winning 
feature of priae dahlias, but it 

I helps a lot and has since the Santa 
Ke Lions Club held its first dahlia 
show, some tO years ago. It the 
Wallingfords have a smeller, vie-  ̂
itors will conte from all over tbe 
world. *

Around Artesia
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Paris return

ed home Wednesday from Fulton, 
Mo . where they had gone to at
tend the centennial anniversary of 
Westminster College from which 
Mr. Paris graduated They were 
joined in Fulton by their son, J. C. 
Paris. Mrs. Paris and family of 
Lexington and Mr. Paris' brother, 
Owen Paris and Mrs. Paris of Mon
roe City, Mo They were gone one 
week.

Patrouise the Advertisers

Veterftns Trim  
Eagles 21 to 5

Out of a dozen games played to 
date this season the Artesia Veter
ans have won four, lost two. Latest 
win was a 21 to 5 walloping of the 
Artesia Eagles. Juan Chaves and 

I Frank Saiz composed the Vet bat- 
Itery.
I The Vets have twice played the 
I Carlsbad Indies, the only team to 
date to beat the Veterans. Indioa 
won the first 6-3 the second 11-9.

Against Hagerman the Vets took 
I a photofinish 6-3, and against an 
I aggregation loosely designated as 
Stars, won twice, 18-12, and 14-3:

o « i , $ 5 8 2 . 4 3 4 ' w « '
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PICKUP

C F 7 f f e " 3 e f r e u y i N f O M ^ f ^
norm  l o o 4  8 p € K «
Big, rxiggad. high-aide body, avpilable oo 

"Job-RatmT’ ^ -to n  pick-up, has 44.16 
w.-fi. capacity to  top o f tailgate— biggest 
mod space o f any popular truck o f compa- 
•*blo wheelboae. Room y Ji-ton and 1-ton 
pick-ups have setra capacity, too.

i i0098t s««i9 cmd wfnd9hi«ld
T l* » » ’a plenty o f  room tor three husky men 
m the comfortable chair-hsaght seat— widest 
* f any popular truck. You  get the biggest 
^^'vlahiekl o f  any popular truck, too— more 

900 square inciws for extra-safe viai- 
nlity. Dual windshield wipers are standard.

All th«s« •xtra volu«8, too I
other pick-up offers you all these proved 

~*fores! Big 97-horaepower engim ! Onflow 
■mck absorbers for unequalled riding atnooth- 

ligh tw eight, 4-ring pistons with top 
|7»g chrome-platad for economy and long 
“ fe! Fully controlled hydraulic braksa with 
Cyclebond “ no rivet”  brake linings and inde- 
P ^ e n t  haitd brake! Moistureproof ignition 
lot all-wMtiiar dspaaidabUityl

Oaee you tee . . . ride In . . . ead 
drive this great money-saving H- 
ton pick-up you’ll know why own
ers all over town say they never 
expected "ao much truck for so 
little money.”  And witk our special 
e ^ i t  terms, it’s so easy to buy!

You can also get a 4k- or 1-ton 
Dodge "yob-Ralcd”  pick-up with 
high-side or low-sloe body on 
equally easy terms.

Oa aU Dedge "d eH U ga# * pick uga

fou get iacreeaad p ow er. . .  higher 
8 te 1 comproeatea r a f ie . . .  easier 

handling . . . extra-wide ruaalag 
l e f o r  aaf '  ^boarde

all-eteel body with 
rood floor.

safe, nw e feoMag

hardwo

Beat o f all, the prleo b  ee aaudi 
lower than you’d expect! Buy uam 
and take advantage of law flrb  
coat...long,easy terma. Bee as today!

Tk OHy Mel-ip Tricks WWi
«

Nothing else like it! Fluid Drive—available 
on and 1-ton modeb—makes driving
eaaitf, increases truck life. This proved fluid 
coupl^g between engine and clutch makaa 
■tarta smoother, protects your load.

AtMieK TItft R1W VOUK J0U.W APOOOt

Ha r t  m o t o r  c o m p a n y -207 w e s t  t e m  a v e n u e
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Texas Fireball 
Bound to See
Lobos Victors

M -
ON THE HOME F RONT

By BROWNIE EMERSON

The Kuy who hatcii to lose worse : 
than anybody else in the world I | 

That’s heavy-browed, drawling 
Berl (Country) Huffman, athletic 
boss at the University of New Mex-1 

! ico.

Skyline conference. Well, we aint.”  I
Maybe “Country’s got something 

The fever’s caught on. Everybody’s 
trying to outwork the “ old man.” 
A ll in all the football fun  is Hying 
at New Mexico.

Why, the “ Country?”  That’s the 
“ ole man’s” favorite expression 
these torrid days “ You see that 
bird that was just in here,”  he’ll 
demand. “ 1 like that guy cause he’s 
just as country as I am.”

WINNING TRAINER . . .  By Alan Mover

Sportsmanship Yards!it’k
For Evaluatin'! Student!

Good sportsmanship is good citi 
aenship

Going thru my files of the New 
Mexico High School Athletic Asso
ciation bulletins I chanced upon 
this statement.

I think it is apropos to quote 
from the bulletin its comment on 
sportsmanship, an essay, and a 
poem, all from the state association 
hulletiju

Artesia public school pupils have 
been exhorted frequently, especial
ly during the basketball season, 
that “ by your conduct you and 
your school shall be judged ”

Aids to sportsman.ship are 
Know the rules of play; applaud 

all good play, accept the decisions 
of ofTletals: insist upon courteous 
U'oaUnont of visiting teams 

From the Leinster Leader • Irish 
Digest 
Take Ttme

Take tune to work—it is the 
price of success.

Take time to think—it is the 
source of power.

Take lime to play—it is the se
cret of perpetual youth

Take time to read - it is the 
fountain of wisdom.

Take time to be friendly— it is 
the road to happiness

Take time to dream— it is hitch- 
in&>our wagon to a star

Take time to love and be loved -  
It is the privilege of the gods.

Take time to look around— it is 
too short a day to be selfish 

Take time to laugh— it is the 
music of the soul 
Friends

This poem on “ Friends' is im
portant. too. and one from which 
.\rtesia can benefit by application. 
It's a reprint from the Hillyard 
Chemical Company Bulletin 

' If nobody smiled and nobody 
cheered, and nobody helped us 
along;

If every man looked after himself 
and good things all went to the 
strong;

' If nobody cared just a little for 
you. and nobody thought about 

I me:
 ̂And we all stood alone in the 

battle of life, what a dreary old 
world it would be.

Life is sweet just because of the 
friends we have made and the 

’ things in common we share:
We want to live on, not because of 

ourselves, but becau.se of the 
people who care

It's giving and doing for somebody 
else—on that all life's splendor 
depends

' .Vnd the joy of the world when 
you have summed it all up. is 
found in the making of friends

The 44 year-old transplanted 
Texan firmly believes the world’s 
greatest mistake from a coach’s 
standpoint was putting the word 
"lose” into the American language 

The "ole man” , as the Lobo chief 
is sometimes affectionately called, 
alwavs out of ear shot, is mad 
“ clean through", as he would say. , 

He’s bound and determined New , 
.Mexico can win if it works hard 
enough .\nd in 'ii years of coach-, 
ing. being lazy is one th ing' 
"Country" Huffman has never 
been accusetl of being 

“ In fact that's about the only ! 
thing.” Huffman admits, easing up | 
long enough for one of his rare | 
smiles ^

And right now the "ole man”  has 
everybody in the Lobo corral 
worked into a fine sweat He , 
comes in around 8 o'clock in the i 
mornings, stalks over to a battered
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hat rack jams his coat onto a
hook, rips o ff his necktie, rolls 
up his sleeves and grumbles in 
the direction of anybodv who 
happens to be around, “ Well let’s 
be gettin' at it We gotta have a 
winner this fall .Now’s the time 
to get one-----

.Vnd It doesn't take more than 
one flicker to get the impression 
that "Country” isn't kidding any
body. including himself.

"I wanta get in a little steepin’ 
for a change this fall,”  he mum
bles “ No man’s got no right to 
be doing much steepin’ if he isn’t 
winnin’ "
Four Year Famine

Driller Dii^oiitr
This area southwest of Cloudcroft

(!hattcr
has at this time of the year many 
nests and small turkeys that also 
would be destroyed

Is New Mexico’s recreational pro
gram up to par.?

TTie State Recreation Confer 
ence, at the University of New 
Mexico, will evaluate the existing 
program and make plans for the 
future The conference opened yes 
terday, ends tomorrow, June 9.

Headed by Dr. Bonner Crawford. 
UNM professor of education, the 
conference is due to ijraw the 
state’s leading educators and rec
reation specialists.

Among these will be Margart't 
Ford recreation director, Roswell; 
Paul Mtschler, director of Youth 
Service. Clovis, Morris Ward, exec i 
utive secretary of the New Mexico 
High School Athletic Association; 
Irene Peck, executive secretao’ of 
the New Mexico Library Com 
mission; L. H Rhodes, superin- 
tendCCent of Tucuntcari schools, 
and Mary B Lucero, county school 
superintendent from Santa Rosa

Dr. Eduard Lindeman, for 26 
years professor of social philoso 
phy at Columbia University, will 
make the key note address to the 
group which will hold a joint ses- 
Sion with the New Mexico Social 
Welfare Conference which meets 
on the same dates.

Other outstanding speakers in
clude Dorothy Cline, UNM pro-

largest open ai^ce betwean treoa.
Professor Gafford ridiculed the 

old fashioned theories about pfo- 
tection from lightning, such as 
keeping rooms dark He laughing
ly added

"When there’s a storm, my good 
wife usually runs around the house 
snapping off the lights; and I fol
low closely in her footsteps turning 
them back, on.”

Drillers Open
A»aiiisl V ernon

Artesia's determined Drillers, 
baby team of the Longhorn League, 
came back to the home diamond 
last night to oiien an eight game 
series with Ihe Vernon Dusters, 
followed with games against Sweet
water Swatters, Midland Indians, 
and Big Spring Broncs.

The Broncs beat the Drillers 
7 to 4 in a game in Big Spring on 
Wednesday night, last game on the 
road for the Drillers before they 
came back to .\rlesia to open a 
gainst Vernon.

In other games over the loop

Current Schedule

Games for the period th,.
last night, ends June U  .. 
Municipal Park, games 
7:30 p. m.;

Tonight—Vernon 
June 9 10—Sweetwater 
June n-12-Midland 

June 13-14— Big Sprine 
l o n g h o r n  I.EAGIE 

Through Tuesdav 
Team Won Unt

San Angelo 33
Vernon 37 17
Big Spring 22 20
Roswell 22 22
Odessa 20 25
Midland jg 37
Artesia 17
Sweetwater ig ^

More than 250,000 d.-,i 
World War II veterans have t 
rehabilitated through Pubhc l 
16, during the eight years the 
gram has been in effect The 1 
represents 44 per cent of the ; 
000 disabled veterans who ' 
•'■•I J^b lic  Law IB traming

Pmnlilie %■ Kmt rtlunt Ifmdicttt
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Get Your 
Car Reativ

for \ acatior
An filers Ati vised 
On H fiv to Avail I

Well sport fans, our Drillers are 
home for eight games and believe 
me, I think they are going to give 
us some real baseball. 1 think the 
boys have found themselves and 
are an set to go.

We had a nice "H it and Run" 
Club luncheon yesterday ad every
one had an enjoyable time. There 
were over 130 present to greet the 
boss back home

Do not forget tonight’s game, it 
ia Carlsbad night, and Melvin 
“ Mo«»se ” Miller night We are ex
peeling several hundred fans here 
%-om Carlsbad and tlyer^ is going 
to be a gift presentation ceremony 
before the game.
t Melvin Miller is slated to pitch 
tonight and here’s hoping his good 
ole fast ball is right.
Parking Hint
. The management of the Drillers 
would appreciate fans not parking 
their cars near or around the ticket

Ray Bell, chief of law enforce
ment. was called into fire fighting 
service with the Department plane 
early Saturday morning. June 2. and 
has worked constantl\ to help keep 
various unit.s informed of the over
all situation and necessary actions 
to he taken Game men Orville 
Luttreil. Blit Humphries, and .Mar
ion Embry have also worked con
stantly to stem this tide of fire 

Once again State Game Warden 
Elliott S Barker wants to warn 
all fishermen and picnickers of the 
extreme dryness of the forests and 
stream banks and to caution them 
to take extreme precautions to pre
vent iwont occurrences similar to 
the disastrous Sacramento fire.

READ ’H IE CLA.<4MFIEDS

Four lean years at the Hill have 
added up to more sleepless nights ' 
for the "ole man”  than even he 
would rare to admit The exhaus- 1 
tion shows once in a while, but all 
It does is just make him a little 
more determined He's so darned 
determined now his pretty sec re - . 
tary. Nita Tixier. is afraid to run  ̂
over to the dorm for a quick cup , 
of coffee for fear the "ole man” ■ 
may suddenly decide to turn out 1 
a flock of letters

Veah. the “ ole man” is all work 
these days. You can hear his bellow 
from early morning to late after-, 
noon all over the slightly dilapi-! 
dated building that houses the 
University athletic bosses.

"W e've never had a winner since 
I been here." you hear him grumb
ling to himself “ Maybe it’s my 
fault Dad burn it, there’s no sense 
in It" —  then he starts shoveling 
on the coal again.

" I  know what people are think- 
in', he growls. "They’re thinkin’ 
we re gonna be the doormat o f the '

lessor of government, Charles H 
Wood. Wafon Mound superintend

Lifihininfi Ihinaer
ent. Will Harrison, editor of the 
Santa Ee Mew Mexican: and 
Charles DuTant secretary to Gov 
Edwin L. Mechum.

Topics for discussion are; Youth 
use recreation, teamwork in the 
community, Federal government 
and recreation in New Mexico, the 
taxpayer and recreation, recrea 
tion in rural areas, and sports in 
recreational program. •

Serrano Sif^ned 
By San Angelo 
As Free Ajjent

Two former Artesia Drillers are 
on the list of recent player tran.v- 
actions in the Longhorn League.

The list, received Wednesday 
from league headquarters. Abilene, 
shows under San Angelo;

Jesus Serrano, signed as free a- 
gent. May 29; Paul Molina, contract 
assigned conditionally to Harlingen 
of Gulf Coast League.

Artesia fishermen are given ad
vice by the New Mexico Game and 
Fish Department on an approved 
method for fishermen caught in 
the middle of large bodies of water 
to avoid being struck by bolts of 
lightning.

The data comes from the Texas 
Game Department.

Prof. B. N. Gafford, Texas Uni
versity mentor, states that the best 
way to avoid contact with the fear
ed bolts of electricity is to get 
ashore prior to the time the storm 
strikes, but if this is not possible, 
then take the following precautions:

1. Place a metal fishing pole 
vertically fixing it so that the 
handle end Is in the w-ater and the 
tip projects into the air above the 
hea^ o f the boat's occupants.

2. Lie down in the boat, whether

! the make shift lightning rexi is at 
: tached or not. so that the body is 
below Ihe edges of the craft. • 

Lightning, states Gafford. is the 
; result of electricity in the clouds 
I being discharged into the earth or 

the closest object between the 
‘ cloud and the earth Therefore, 
fishermen on a river where the 
banks extend above the water 
might have comparative safety, but 
anglers on a targe area of water, 
where shore lines are distant, would 
be endangered.

Summer storms arise in .New 
Mexico with startling suddenness, 
and it is often not possible to pre
dict foul weather until it has brok- 

' en. Trollcrs on the Sunshine State 
waters ran, therefore, indulge in 
the sport with added safety if ap
prised of the value of their prize 
rods as lightning rods

The university authorits said per
sons on the land, caught outside 
in storms, might be safest by lying 
down in a low spot. If in wooded 1 
area, they might well seek the |

Don’t let a lack of cash Hrii) I 
repairs. If your car needs a| 
thorough ovrrhauiinv to io- 
sure safe driving on that ts-l 
ralion trip, see us for a qairki 
loau . . .  $5* to S5M.

R K A I i y  C A S H  . . .  

q r i c K  A S  A  f i ..\.s h ;

ARTKSIA
INVKSTMKM

COMPANA
\V. .Main I’hoiie

Ours is a Friendly SeniJ

office. There will be an officer to 
direct you not to park in this area 
and full cooperation will be appre
ciated You know very few fans 
park down the third base line side 
and it is usually v eo ’ e»sy or con
venient to get in or out.

Ladies nite will in all probability 
be held Monday when the Drillers 
meet Midland

We would like to see more ladies 
out to the ball games. The\ really 
are rabid baseball fans when they

Every Week Is
Classified Week

once get to going to the games, and 
believe me. they have a real sense 
of value concerning this great Am
erican game. I've talked to quite a 
number and believe me their 
knowledge of the game equals the 
men’s.

Anyway, girls call all your best" 
girl-friend.s and suggest a baseball 
party, come out to the games in a 
group and .scream and yell all your 
heart's desire.

The players love it and being 
and knowing a group of broken- 
down has-beens I can truthfully 
say that an athlete will play and 
try harder for the feminine side 
of the crowd appeal than one act
ually realizes 
Meal Convenienee

Here is good news for any of 1' 
you fans that may belong to the j , 
country club. While the Drillers 1' 
are home each series, the country 
club will serve buffet luncheon 
from 5:30 to 7 which will bo serv
ed for 75 cents. This will permit 
you to skip rushing that evening 1 
meal to get out to the ball game. 
Sunday dinner will be served 12 | 
to 2 and 6 to 9 There will not be 
any more buffet dinners on Sunday.

You knot-hole gang members be 
sure to get out there each home ' ( 
game and really cheer your boys 
on to victory.

Remcqiber you may he given a , 
ball, a bat, a glove, or a box of 
candy.

Jwat remember boys and girls to 
he little ladies and gentlemen and 
dr not be wandering all over the 
grandstand, stay with the gang or 
sH with your mother and dad

Wen. see you at the hall game 
lot's all make ourselves heard and 
bock the Drillers all the way.

H t A

NEW HOME OF

The A(K oeate Is Y our A(h ertising Medium—r

Gel Y our Ad in This Vi eek!
II

\^anl \d  Time Is 
All ihe Time al 
The Ad\oeale

'R II AT DO A(U W ANT TO BLY?

WHAT iiw t ; y o i t o  tradk?

WHAT IIAU: YOL TO SELL?

This I’apt'r Is a I’rrmanent Rerord and ( an Be Referred to at All Times 

for an Item and Its Price.

LOCvYTEI) .AT 4720 E
T h is  it the store wc butk fo r you . . .  a store where we 

'can brin^ you the widest possible selection of truly fine home 
furnishings and provide every service necessary to make your 
home a brighter, more attractive, and more convenient place 
in. whkh to ^ive . . .  a store dealing exclusively in quality 
merchandise, the finest and the only one of its kind between 
Dailas and the West (oast.
W e'd like you all to visit us on opening day. We think you'll 
enjoy seeing our marvelous new store, and our outstanding 
selection of superbly styled home fashions. You’H find cxcit* 
ingly beautiful fu rn itu re , m aste r* crafte d  by the fin e st

•VST CENTRAL AVENUE'
manufacturers . . . it)<tchless carpet cre a tio n s  from  the 
nation's leading looms . . .  marvelous naw drapery fabrics. .  • 
smart, unique accessories and gift itoms . . . including many 
exclusive lines never shown before and available in New 
Mexico only at John McCormack, Inc. And you'll certainly 
want to see our new shop fadiities, whore skilled craftsmen 
work under the direction of our professional interior decoration 
staff to produce custom-made creations for your home.
W e'll be open from 9 am to 9 pm . . .  M make K a point 

to stop in and see the store wo built for you. W c'll be 
expecting you . . ..and we knew yoa'U like K.

T u r k e y  H a h i t a l  
I n  S a e r n m e n t o s  
R u i n e d  R y  F i r e

The M<rious fire in the Lincoln 
National Forest of the Sacramento . 
VMBHDiins which burned over 15,- 
000 acre* ha* destroyed a Targe ' 
amount o f prime turkey habitat.

ISED IHE W A.NT ADS IN

T H E  A D V O C A T E

OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM, JUNE 12

• Heritage-Henredon Furniture
• Exclusive Carpet Fashions
• Davidson Modern Furniture

' Complete Interior Decoration Service 
Expert Upholstering 
Custom'Made Draperies

JW
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f V E R Y B O D Y ’ S M A R K E T  P L A C E
Tradt Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — Lost and Found

.Business Opportunities 6—For Rent
„'sA l.E -O rocory. c«fe and fill. FoR R i:n T - T wo room f'urnUh«*(l 
Ita, lUtion. doing good bueinoN 
'  L. Williami at Wll-

Grocery *  Cale. Loco HiUa, 
7 -tfe

gtn

.Help Wanted __
JKtED Hookkeepor and

office work. Writ* Dept. B,
* C7. .\rl*»ia .N. M.. giving
il.jiutiona- ________  t t t i

fp w a n TED^ -Man and wile 
.yard and general maid work 
Or Crouch at the Artesia Oa- 
iihu Rospital____________M  tic

r^vTANTED — Woman to do 
rLcwork by week Phone 826 

4S2tcd7

ituations Wanted

7 Miscellaneous For Sale;^7ifirr/i W i l l  E n d
apurimeni. I nqui r e " ' Ho l sum Is Better Bread S e rie s  o f  S u e ^ 'in l
• X»*. ------- ---------- -------------- •

- — —— ______  FOR SALE -Frying chiekenn. all S f * i ‘nit*t*H
Fo r  r e n t — Furnished two-room heavy breeds Weigh 2W to 4 -

duplex apartment, private bath. > *** foot Phone 060 K4
utilhiei paid; also two room fur-, ^  Cox. 46 itc
niahed apartment without p r i v a t e f  tv ' ri  T~
bath. 1015 w Richardson i Holsum Is Better Bread

dent; Flora Moaley, secretary; 
Hulie Brown, re.elected treasurer.

^ona Freeman heads the enter
tainment committee; Willie Hud
son was named a director, and Rev. 
J H Horton. Bethel Baptiat pastor, 

A dinner on the grounds at noon i m^mlM-rship chairman 
and an afternoon service at 2:30'
will mark the end of first week’s

„ _  - . - .. _ ____ _ use of a new Church of Christ
-------------  --------— I •'OU SALE— New .30- 30 bolt action building located at Thirteenth and
FOR REMT—Five room unfurnish-. ''*^** Yucca Avenue ] Chisum.

* " * .1 ^ :* *  * ‘ *< ^ * ‘ ^  *1 1219 S I 13-tfx; First service for the new congre-
First St, Contact Kiddy-Lihell I jr " “j I  ~ ~  -------------------i gallon was held on Sunday. June 8.
Agency, 415t» W. Main or Phone' HolSUm  Is Better Bre&d Coinciding with the opening of the 

43'6tC’40 i  .......... ...— ::— r:—::--------- :— —   ̂new church was the series of evtngB14
I FOR SALE— Small flower plants,' eliatie services started that date 

FOR R EN T-N ew ly decorated two 1. tor bedding now ’ 'large variety. 
Just north of 

31 tfx

ted Baby sitting, in tve- 
TZ,i b) middle-aged lady. Call 
'  yi after 5 30 p. m. 32-tfx

ryOl' w »"‘  y "“ '' children kept I ^ . j  or see at 
|g inytime, call 6Md. 38-tfc

bedroom apartment, unfurnished ■ ®*̂ y**> Uardens 
with utilities paid, with garage, 365 I lacker Plant
per month, no dogs allowed See} “  i  ST iT « ------ T~
at 1206 West Dallas or phone 72dM I H o lS U m  Is  B e t t e r  B r e a d

■ 43tfc  ̂ SALE— Kitchen gas range,
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex' 6ood condition. After 5:30 p m., 

apartment, three rooms, bath | cell at .508 West Richardson, 
and carport, with utilities paid, lor | 46-Hp
$65 Soft water and cooler. Phone

conducted by John R Freeman of 
Lubbock

Services are being held at 8 each 
night, and at 10:30 a m. and 8 p. m. 
on Sundays.

There are now three churches e f 
the denomination in Artesia. Other 
two are located at iO l West Grand ! 
and 901 North Seventh.

Reverend Horton was nominated 
for the presidency but declined 
due to his need for time to attend 
to his duties as pastor

CC Directors 
Protest Hike 
In Phone Rates

In a routine ses.sion at 7 30 p m 
Monday, directors of Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce talked over the 
Hope.fiesta, the annual good will

|tripgu>t for June 14 15. and pub- 
I licity, >

Approved was a wholesaling 
I proi pectus and “action leading to 
I the publication of a publicity fold 
! er:”
I The directors also voted to write 
I to the mayor and council .protest 
I ing a proposed raise in rates of 
I .Mountain States Telephone and 
I Telegraph on the grounds that 
I 'service improvements were neces 
I sary to Justify a raise ’’
I Place of the meeting was the 
chamber office. 316 Carper Build- 

! ing. Attending were J D Smith. 
C. T Gaskins. Thad Cox. Wayne 
Paulin, Bill Keye, Cecil W'aldrep, 
Bob Bourland. C. D Hopkins, di
rectors. President Bill Siegenthalei', 
and manager Bub Kuonce

118 Osborn
44-3tp46

KDVMENT w a n t e d — Walt- 
■m  or laundry work desired 

Luna *t 3*11- 45 3tp46

FOR

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. f  P I  m

RENT— House, unfurnished ‘*rt**‘* ‘> S'“ « «  Sewing U »- I ^ O g l i e  t s t e C t S
and bath „,n ir»i ‘ '̂‘ ‘ " *  “ •*” *"'* ***^*«- “ • O  I  • H  sand bath, central Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, R a g l u i  P r e S l d c t U

Negro Civic

lt\TEl>—Horar nuraing Mrs E 
|| Whitney. 4<» Quay.
'  4Mtc47

Kstate For Sale

THI NIW IfSI
SHBHWIN-WIUIAMS

STYLE tIHDEfive rooms
healing pUnt. stuccoed outside “ " “ “ ■r «»  aaiuruay,
plasUred inside reilins insulated'' » “ >««• Sewing Machine Com-.
Lrdwood floor’s ir a g L  lvaUr »10 W. Merrood or caU Carls- Officers of Artesia Negro Civic |
furnished 325 West Dallas gsg *»■<* or Martin L. Pryor, Ar-! Uague were elected at the organ! | Artesla Alfalfa Growers*
per month No pets or small chil-i‘ **“  P"®"* "uraber 924-M. , lation’a monthly meeting held at,
dren E. L Harp, 132 Jefleraon i lOO-tfc. 8 p. m Tuesday in Bethel Baptiat {

-  i Avenue, Atlanta. Texas.
House at 112 Osborne,JSALE

1 ^  rooms and bath, floor fur- 
large lot. plenty trees, $4500, 
do»n. balance terms CaU 
; 1102 3aUc

45^2tpd6

llE.\L VALLES IN  REAL 
IbTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
; PAGE B3-tfc

FOR RENT—Basement apartment, 
furnished, suitable fur two. In

quire 712 West Main St. 48tfc

Fo r  RE.NT—Two-bedroom house, 
804 S  Washington Phone 1130-Ml 

4B2tc-t71

18— MiNcellaneous Wanted
WAN-TED TO BUY —  Used glan 

china cupboard Phone ^ - M .
11-tfz

Church, 009 North Seventh 
Paul Raglin was elected presi-1 

dent, O. W. Freeman, vice presi-1

Association
PHONE 679

14
Houses For Sale

2 Bd-Rm Houses $8500

3 Bd-Km Houses $9500

Masonry ronsInicUon. pUster- 
ed inside, central heating and 
coeilng system. G.l. loans avail
able, but must be under contract 
by June IS.

For Further Information See

R O B E R T S
Insurance Agency

WANTED-Shetland potty mare.

NOTICE OF BIDS 
The Arteaia Municipal Board of 

Education will accept bids on re-

i O R R O W  >T T O D A Y
112 S. Fifth Pbone 1179 W’

for child. Must be gentle Phone i roofing of approxmatcly one-bun 
097-R6. 46-tfc dred and sixty (I80 ) squares of

:. S.ALE — House, to be moved 
ai} Seven rooms and bath 

rri'onably. CaU Donald 
; 0etsR4 14Uc,

FOR RENT—Nice 30x30-ft. build-;9— Public Notices 
ing. located on South First St.

Call 819-W. 48 2tp-l7

REAL v a l u e s  in  
I lSTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIFT- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
V PACE 83Aic

FUR HE.NT — Unfurnished five- 
0  room modern house. 4UU East 

REAL Mu»‘vy, phone 063 J4 46-ltp

—  ! Central School roof. ITila will in- 
! elude two 15-pound felts nailed on 
' and at least a 45-pound cap sheet | 
mopped on and all flashing nudeALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — ______________________________

Our sole purpose is to help those | waterproof. Complete specificatiena 
who have a drinking problem. P. and bid sheet may be secured at

SALE—Two-bedroem house, 
completed with carport.

;; and ventral heating system. -----
It 1004 Runyan Ave Clyde FOR 

41-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Bedroom, close in.
304 West Richardson. Call be- 

twccii 11 to 1 p. m., during noon 
and after 6 p. m. Phone 952-W.

46^1tp— 10—Used Cars and Trucks
RENT—Unfurnished three- 

room modern apartment in du
plex, only one year old. Inquire at 

: SALE—Lighteen lota in very Gambles Store, during day or at 
r >>1«  location. Pnera reason- 907 West Richardson after 5 30 
E A Haniuh Agency, phone n m 46-lfc

|¥ 42-lfc ----------------------------------------------
c s ir  f o r  BENT-O ne new dupleg.

'*“ h two-bedroom apartment 
I ^  • one-bedroom apartment at

. s( nw w. Lnu u A  jjqj Hermosa Drive Inquire at 102
East Grand for T. D. Baiel.

lALE- Three bedroom b o u s e _____________________ 46-2tp-47
I r ^ a g e ,  t t M .  i^rner r e .NT—Two-room furnished
i^R im yan, ^ ta  VtaU ^  apartment, au- conditioned, utili-
^  R A. Homaley, 2W J J Inquire at Gambles Store.

Do not phime. 46-lfc
SALE

0. Box 891, phones 
374-M, Artesia

1233 and 
98-Ux

NOTICE — Ten (IQ ) G.l. loans 
available, contact Clydt Cham

pion. 1010 Miiaouri Ave. Phone 
768 R 43tfc

the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools. Bids must be in office 
of superintendent on or before S 
p. m., Monday, June 18.

Artie McAnally, President 
46-2t FA8

FOK SALE »  One D-S*S9 Internn-1 •
tinn*i Inna u>KnniK..n «r..nb f P**”  ‘ o plumbmg iH the Central Uonal long wheelbase truck I ,L.Knni t m . n-n i.»i-a

NOTICE OF BIDS 
The Artesia Municipal Board of 

Education will accept bids on re-

USED CASE B A L E R
Recenllv Overhauled

0

First Class Condition

Prieed to Sell!
ilso have winch trucks for heavy 1School. This will include replacing

111 field hauling K. J. W ilUami I ™ ‘ f5 ‘ ®̂ , “ “  P j^
phone 1112. My business it truck
ing the public. S3-tie

Building. 24x80 ft., 
bv muved Inquire Joe Es- 
c/o .Artesia Country Club.

4atfc

FUR KENT— Bedroom across hall 
from bath, outside entrance. 601 

West Richardson, pbone 421-J.
46^2tc-47

RAl.E-Twii-bedroom house., 
bi down i'.ayment with easy 

- on balance. 806 South 1 
i Si, phone 963. 46-tfc j

For K e n t j

i RE.NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- < 
3i apartmenta, unfurnished. I 
r.i have stove, refrigerator I 

! mlonutic washers, air condi-1

7—MlBcellaneous For Sale
M O V I N G !

S T O R A G E !
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied V an , 
Lines. Southern New .Mexico Ware-1 

d, N. M. Phone 48 I 
14-tfc

bouse, Carlsbad

S»-tfc

wtx«gg»i», ail vvuwa' ■ * »> t> J
Yucca Ave., vaiwood Addi- i HolsuiD Is Better Bread

Inquire 1501 Y’ucca or call 1-----------------
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey'i Trading Poat, 
W1 North Firit. phone 845.

28-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motora and boats, new and used.

RENT — Vacuum cleanars, 
or polishers and portable aew- 

l^h inei Roselawn Radio 8erv- 
IW* S Roselawn. phone 866. .

___________ ^ t f e

; kLNT—Modern unfurniibcd

l«TMam.'’ ? h ^ 4i r ^ T c S  Vic” M dem «.“ phoVe

real VALUES IN  REAL
Fate  se e  m u l t ip l e  l is t -
> ^ I .  ESTATE GUIDE ON
52^^   w -uc

MiiUIpie u it ln g  Real 
‘  (Hide this page. 8B-tfe

Two furnished apart- 
ulilitiei paid. Duplex 

•nt. Phone 552 or 1S2
18-Ue

80-Uc

Something thdl you have, yoe 
cn*y not nood. SELL thru tb® A® 
vocate Want Ada._________________

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN  REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE

Holaum 16 Better Bread
' ^use. one block Irom high 
J*none 455-J. 30-tie

Three-room unfurn^ 
^  duplex. 318 Richardlon. 
_^9BJ2 40.tfe

Three-room furnish- 
, *P^raent, couple preferred 
l»o^d consider small baby. 

Washington. 40-tfc

af*^T—One small new house, 
™*ncd or unfurnished, for 

U* only. .No bills paid. Inquire 
■ South Second, phone 102.

' * P- m., phone 362. 42-tfc

RENT-imrarnished apart- 
raquire at 1209 West Dal- 

_____  43-tfc

**‘^Tt * ' three-room 
'•ith bath, also small fur- 

' ‘ Pwtmenu. B A B  Courte.
JM-J 4g.tfc

■ENT—Furnished tworoom 
♦nt, private bath, air con- 
Arteau MoUI.
______ __________ 43-414-46

Ideal aiMping room, 
ouM dt to tn ae t, 

»  410 Misaeurl. Phboe 4TLW.
4BMC

VET’ ETIAN BLINDS—H «  guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or IniUllaUoni. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 WoM T ^ ,  
phone 241-J. 87-tfc

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, trans
plant^, guaranteed to live. As

paragus for canning and freexlng. 
Bryan Gardens. Juit north of 
Lockel Plant Sl-ifx

AUCTION! New and used lunilture 
ancT’appliancei. Buy at youf owm 

orices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St.. Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every Wedneiday night at 7:30 p. 
01. TO-tfe

Holsum Is Better Braad
foR~SAl>E—One motor bike and 

one boys’ bicycle, like new, fuHy 
equipp^ 1501 W. Yucca Avenue. 
Vaiwood Addition. Phone 1181-R.

> 43-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

g jiqw —  Service — SuppUoe 
Le* M. Speldlng 

710 Waahlnfton Pk®«4

ivBBcuM fo  m  ADVocan

FOR SALE—One 1947 Chevrolet 
H-ton panel truck; one 1948 

Dodge W-ton panel truck, both in 
good condition. Phone 311 or 726-J.

43 4tc-46

FOR SALE
1950 Pontiac 5-pass, deluxe Coupe 

light gray, radio and heater, 
white sidewall tires $2005

1050 Pontiac 4-door deluxe Sedan, 
gold, radio and heater, extra 
clean $20051

1949 .Mercury 5-pass. Coupe, radio | 
and heater, overdrive $1495

1950 Chevrolet, 2-door, Power-
Glide, light gray, radio and 
heater $1795

1949 Ford 5-pass. Coupe, black, 
radio and heater, nice $1295 

1947 Chevrolet 2-door, light tan, 
radio and heater, seat covers, 
low mileage $1045

1947 Ford 4-door, radio and heater, 
seat covers, new paint $895

1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe, radio 
and heater, blue $495

1941 Pontiac 2-door, light gray $445 
1940 Ford 2-door, reconditioned 

motor $425
1930 Oldsmobile 6 cyL, new paint, 

seat covers, a good buy $325
1939 Buick Roadmaster, 5-pass.. | 

coupe, radio and heater $345
1938 Chevrolet 4-door, a good j

buy 81951
1939 Oldsmobile 2-door $245
1938 Ford 2 door, good motor $100 i 
1938 Plymouth 2-door, runs $95 1
1937 Ford 2 door, rough but good

transportation $95
1947 Dodge H-ton Pickup $595

“ We Want to Treat You Like 
We Like to Be Treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac and Cadillac Dealer 
112 S. Second Phone 154

46 Itc

and venting Mme Complete speci
fications and bid sheet may be se
cured at the office of the Superin
tendent of Schools. Bids must be 
in the office of the superintendent 
on or before 5 p m.. Monday, June 519 E. Second 
18.

Artie McAnally, President.
46-2t F-48

SMITH MACHINERY CO, INC
Rosnfll. N. .M. Phone 3980

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE— On* 1949 U.T.U. Mo

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hjmraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culti
vator used one season, tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
This equipment located on Jess 
Funk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tlc

FOR SALE—Six-row cotton duster 
and tractor equipment, used one 

season. R. L. Paris and Son, phone 
013T4. 43-4tp-46

PUMICE BLOCKS
“Frectilon Made” * 

FOR SALE

Roswell’* new and modern plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.

b u il d e r s  b l o c k  *  S ltlN K
COMPANY. INC.

P. 0. Box 792 —  Phone 8777J 
Roawell. New Mexico

• LIME 

• LEMON 

• ORANGE 

'•  PINEAPPLE 

• RASPBERRY

Wh*n ftmperatures soar and spirits wiK, it’s time 
for the refreshing pick-up of a cool, cool dish of 
Price's reel fruit-flevored sherbet. Genuine fruit 
flevors give It teng . . . skillful blending of finer in
gredients give it that Price's quality. And it s in
expensive, too! Yes, flavor sings in every cool 
spoonful of Price's sherbet. Look for the 
bright red pint certonsi ,

new

/4 ir-C ond i/ fO w  a S u m m e r  Salad  this H a y !  

FRUIT SALAD BOWL W ITH SHERBET

la ta  a chilled n ia d  bow l place 
erUp, green lettnee Im v c *  w ith  
a half-eap at •hroddod ioStwee. 
Arrango m i H freak oraag* aad 
grapcfralt MctioBik a l l *  a 6

apple* and peachr*. and any 
other frnit* in leaion. Top 
with a dipper of any ane of 
Price’* Kralt Sherbet*. Then 
Stand thin illce* af yaar favar- 
Itc aieloa aroaad It

m

Pa«* Fite

REAL ESTAT 
GUIDE

lUR EAU Farms. Ranches and BusL 
aesses Listing* Exchaaged 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OK SELL FROM A 
Ml LTIPLE  LISTING 
Bl'RRAU MEMBER

Phone

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranchos. Businesses, Residences and Insurance

PK.\CTICALLY NEW !
Three bedroom Hume, loiated across street from acw luniar 

High School. This carries a G.l loan, therefore the down pay-' 

ment is very low* 1111 Bullock.

FREE RENTAL SER\ ICE

FREE PARKING AT  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

\  alley Exehanjre
Kesltor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
Good hu) an Bill key ’* 3 bedroom home, located 1113 W. Ri*k- 
ardsoa. Carpet, blinds and dishwasher iwcluded la this bantam. 
Jim Miller property 1015 W. Washington, aa ideal locatiam, 
reasonably priced, see us for particulars.
One year old well.built Z bedroom house, located 1115 S. Raso- 
lawn. priced to sell
F'our-bedraom home, located 410 West Rirhardsow.
Nice home, located 008 Ward .Yvenue.
C W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES

1159 M CALL 387 J '

5991,
W’e«t Mala

Phone
1222

1

If you need a 

Rental Unit, 

CaU Friend!

t T ’O S *

RaRsd^e-Friend’s Real E.state 

YOU LL BE DELIGHTED!
W ith this new, lovely 4*^ G.l. Home, 1*. 
rated at 908 Ray .Yve. S3808 down. 847 
per month, see it today!

(W LL  FRIEND!
FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend'Burnham W. E. Ragrsdale
Residence Phone 1009 Residence Phone 645-J ‘ ‘

K I D D Y - U N E L L  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415'/i West .Main Phone 914
Four room* with two bed- .Another nice four room ham* .

room*, not S. Ro«elawn. good yard, carport and «lor-
good yard. Thi* will make age room. 1009 Ray .Avenue.
K^meone a nice little home. 

$5250.
$5275.

• •
Six-room house, 3 bedrooms

loot Grand .Avenue Lot, FOR RENT: One bedroM

100x140. $7800 house, furnished. $40 month.

' .Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.VYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildinj; Phone 470*̂
]

w.
Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans ,h 

W e Are Ajronts for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of “ ’ 

Property. --

SAM SANDERS-COIVTRACTOR 
Oil Field Pits

and Caliche Roads ^
E. J. Frazier, Foreman Phone 764-R, Artef^* 

Artesia Office Phone 599 ^
Eunice, N. M., Phone 3401 Ww

I

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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\ Fuller Chosen 
As Chief Clerk 
At Caverns Park

Charles E. Fuller, former fiscal 
accounting clerk at Yellowstone 
National Park, has been appointed 
chief clerk at Carlsbad Caverns by 
Supt R. Taylor Hoskins.

Prior to service at Y'ellowstone 
Fuller was at Urand Canyon and 
in the director's office in Wash
ington. D. C. He IS married and 
the father of two children.

Because of poor health, Claude 
B. Conley, former chief clerk, ask
ed to step down and take over the 
fiscal accountmg position vacated 
by Kay G. Martinez, transferred 
and promoted to fiscal accounting 
clerk at Grand Canyon. i

Donald N. Black, guide, was 
transferred and promoted to park 
ranger on the North Rim of Grand 
Canyon.

A total of 2.5<n.6Ue veterans ob
tained GI loans between June 22. 
1944, beginning of the program, 
and April 1, 1951. The loany to
taled $14 7 bilfion, of which Ve- 
erans Administration guaranteed 
about half, or $7 4 billion. JOAN ARNOLD

ladicatioa of the siae of the swepl-wring Boeing B-47 Stritotet is 
shown grnphu-allv in this new photograph revealing for the first 
time inner details of a fuselage section under construction at Boeing 
Airplane Compan.v’s W idiiia Division. The si>-)et L it . .Air Forte 
medium bomber weighs US.Md pounds, carries a three-man crew. 
I ’nder a massive program announced last week. Strato)ets will be 
built by Lockheed .Aircraft Corporation's (iewrgia Division and by 
Douglas .Aircraft Company's Tulsa Division, complementing the sub
stantial production already underway at Boring’s Wichita Division.

I The first commercial steel wire 
nails were made in thu country 
by Father Goebel at Covington. 

( Ky., according to the American 
' Iron and Steel association.

Uncle Sam Says

Legion Pojst
Will Honor 
First Leader

To Dr. H A Stroup, a charter 
mombei and first commander of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41 of the .Am
erican Legion, will be presented a 
card attesting to his 30-year mbm 
bersbip in the American Legion

With a touch of ceremony, the 
card will be presented by a com- 
naittee composed of Fred Jacobs. 
P V. Morru and Wade Cunning
ham

Announcement of the presenta
tion was nude at the post's regular 
meeting at 8 p. m.. Monday, June 4

At the tame tune. Lowe Wicker- 
sham was presented a five-year 
mnmbership card and stars were 
awarded members who obtained 
seven or more new members in a 
recent campaign.

They are J. Grady Wright. Bill 
Duonam. John Simons Jr. and J. 
L. Long.

Aunons was also presented a past 
CoBunander s pm.
Yonth W ork

Xocal post will send four Ar- 
tema and one Hope boy to the an
nual Boys State at El Rito. June 
1(>I7. They arc Glenn Hamson of 
Hope and Raydean Owens. Albert

Bach. Bruce A Caskey and Dwainc 
Hobuuon. all of .Artcaia.

Homer Heathman u Boys State 
committee chairman.

To the American Legion junior 
baseball team, the post donated 
$25.39 to purchase baseballs.

The post has already named its 
23 delegates and 23 alternates for 
the department convention to be 
held June 20-23 in Santa Fe.

WrighL vice commander, presid
ed at the post's meetmg in the ab
sence of r'oramander Jacobs. whL 
u out of town. Attendance totaled 
36.

.Artesian .Meets 
Former Teacher

She hails from thn orange 
country, but sha’s the apple 
of servicemen's eyes when it 
comet to pin-up appeal. Only 
19. this Santa Ana, Calif, 
beauty loves swimming, to
bogganing and beat of all 
the thrill of the glamorous 
nsodeling career the it now 
pursuing. Pin-L'p of the Week 
Club judges predict a bright 
future.

Chance that took John R Free
man of Lubbock to Artesu to con
duct an evangelutK campaign at 
the Church of Christ. 13th and 
Cbisum. brought the Lubtiock nun 
to a vuit with a former pupil.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heald. bad 
Freeman as their guest yesterday 
Evangelist Freeman was the min 
ister who officiated at them wed
ding in 1940. ^

Froequn was aUo a maUicnutics- 
teacher of Heald. when the latter 
was a student in Lubbock High 
School.

May li- lt  Is Newspaperbsy Do- 
fvMe Bswd Week. Darlwg that week 
aeme SOO.OO* aewspaper earrters 
will tails sa the pstrletts task al 
dtsIrlbaUag aad esUeetlag tS mil- 
Baa ilefewae Bead Pledge Cards. 
Always la the fsrefraat srheu It 
•stnes la palrletlswi tkeae beys hsre 
vslaaleercd I# csiry this Impertaat 
messace la their easteraers. The 
beys kaew the valae e( thrift aad 
are teday tavestlng Ikeesands sf deW 
tars la D. 8. Defease Beads. Slew 
that Defcawc Bend Pledge.

SAVE A Llpi!
^  -  p ig R f

The first recorded automobile 
race was from Paru to Rouen. 
France, in 1894 The 75 miles was 
covered at about IS miles an hour.

r "
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ONLY ONE PICTURE
but 316,800 o f  them  to 

gether on a film  form the 

great feature production  

“ Gone W it h  the W in d -”

fr--.

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, deposited 
regularly at this bank, can help 
you build security, and hove 
the other good things you wont.

FI RST NATIONAL BANK

3 a c  P S
B*VeWS»SLV WVW

ME.WBi£R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE LX)RP.

^ANK PE RSONAL LOANS ARC BEST

Power Packin' 
Beauty

. . .  thaf’t both for
the yeors ahead

• only V -8 trigm m  tf fH« low-
priC' Sold! tfco ro o * ' po-kmod, 
monoy tovingotl ongin* you could » ,d l 
for. ford's Aidomotic Miluogu Mokor 
sswooius Ifio lost eunc* of powur out of 
•uory drop of got. And you'l And lupor 
sinoethnots, too. for ford's AuloniotK tid o  
Controt ociwoHy irons out Am  bumps. Taka 
0 "Tots Drlvo.’  YouS too wti«t wo moonl

Vou can pay mar* but
you can't buy betfer

Copr EacKon^t ifIC. 19^1

1 ^ 1

I*K.\RS
Lihhys 383 tin

PEACHES
HunU hBlveft Nb. SVi  Un •*«*

PIE CHERRIES
Morgan Na. 2 tie 25'5:
CARROTS
Kuners diced Ne. 388 tie

( ut C.REEN BEANS IC cX -
Mile High Ne. 388 lie

Outdoor eating is wonderful fun— 

and doubly good when you buy 

your meals here. We’ve rhoire 

quality chickens, ilesned and rut, 

ready for broiling • . • frevhly- 

ground all lean beef hamburger , . .  

laegy, juicy-good frankfurters , , .  

lender steaks and rhopv— every

thing to score taste triumphs with 

Ike goum eU who gather 'round 

your grill. And surh templing 

treats are no trick at all when you 

serve our quality meats on your ( i I .O A  K R  S  

picnics. They can't be outdone for 

outdoor eating.

. » ,'v i

................ 1 lb. ( ello

W I E N E R S  57*
Veterans .Xdminutratioa by Ap- 

n l 1 had issued 119.000.000 mb-1 
siatence checks to veterans w ho' 
trained under Public Law 16 and 
the GI Bill since the inception of 
the two programs in 1943 and 1944., 
respectively Nearly 8,000,000 vet 
erans have had training during 
that time.

I*PR8 and Carrots
Fresh Like 12 nt tin 21':S

1 ^ 1
.NAPKINS
Silk, cello 38 count 16'
Sandwich Spread Idle*

3V, os Un A ”  !Gebbardts

Salad Dressing 11^'
Miracle Whip pint ]

Sweet Pickles JOc |
Diamond IS ot glaaa

RIB STEAK 
PORK LIVER 
HAMS 
GROUND BEEF 
PORK ROAST

from U. S.
Choice Beef------------------lb.

Fresh_______________lb.

SHORT HALVES ........
Fresh, 

IkCan ..............lb.

IkOin F^nd___________ lb.'

PICKLES
Bread and Bnlter 15 os glast 27‘ BACON

Cudahy’s
Wicklow

Sliced
Pound

1C

MUSTARD
French’s ,  8 ns

PINEAPPLE J U K E r .”  « .,.3 !

C R I S C O
WE BEDELM YOUR 

CRISCO COUPONS

F O R  B E T T E R  
P A S T R Y  

3 I B .  T I N

PORK & BEANS Diamond Brand_______________________  300 tin

\VI

....... ........ - ....... I 1 O L E O
Mexico, 5 to 6 Pound Average, fine for Canning Ib. 4 Colored Quarters----------* lb. ^

P IN E A P P LE  5 *1 K O O L-A ID
Fresh Arizona Firm Heads lb. H  .Assorted A  4

I E T T l i r E  Q0 E ..........V ■
■  B ■  WM Mb k  H I  Detergent for Dishes Brf-

VFI 32
Fine Quality, Yellow Banana or White Summer Ib. * *

S Q U A S H ................................. H irN D  C L E A N E R  
Kin. of F.ch g  ........... ^ 3]

A V O C A D O S  lO ’̂ i  F ---------------^
__ T e a  . . . ' ............................. fc

California Imperial Valley, ready for eating lb.

CANTALOUPES i i ’ |  s : " . ’: : : : .......... a
Gerger'n Assorted ^

BABY FOODS...............
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fUCKn

Go

TI
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Would Give Aid  
In Fire Batde

Daily Record of June 4 contains a | carrying messages and blankets, 
picture of some of the fire fighters, j coffee, and foOd.

An extract from the cut lines:  ̂ “ *«'»>« who knew haw could
• In the lower picture ace W e-, * * ' ' *  ">*" • " ‘I ̂ , j  I. 1 equipment They could also carry

Hin-Ah-Pay Scouts and leaders who |
I were on the'fire line all night Sat

Foreat Fire 
Draws M any 
Plane Flights

Artesia from Odessa and return.
Bill Bazzell and Bob Ehic, to 

Hobbs.
Tom Marshall from Pecos. Texas. 
Jimmy Dinsmore from Hobbs.
To scene of forest fire-

Commendable civic zeal is man-. 
ifested by Charles Hogsett Boy I ®!I
Scout Troop 27. I * * * * * * ’

Hogsett. a second class scout, in i ^
a letter to The Artesia Advicate,' 
dated Monday. June 4, asks why
Boy ScouU weren’t called into 
action in the $250,000. 15.000-acre 
Lincoln National Forest Fire then 
raging

Scout Hogsett 
of an a 
y Scouts 

fighting the fire.

Identification includes Jon Eas
ley, Troop 295, and Charles Wal- 
trip. Explorer Post 28, both of A r
tesia.

Young Hogsett writes:
"On the subject of the forest 

I fire now burning west of Artesia 
writinv n( I in the Sacramento Mountains, why
ro m ^ L v ^ s  . not let the Boy Scouts help in

-L., *̂ *'1 t*he part in I ^gme way to combat the blaze?
.  { “ Such as carrying drinking wa-

rro n f page of the Roswellter to the men fighting the blaze.

“ This would keep up the spirit 
of the promise of the Scoust, do
ing their duty to God and to their : 
country i

“ It would also prepare them for 
the farther adventure in Scouting 
and would prepare them for any ' 
emergency .

“ 1 sincerely think if all Scouts, 
second class and above did their 
part they would be of great help."

In May 1IM2. Maj Gen Carl 
A. Spaatz became commanding 

I general of the Eighth Air Force.

A dozen flights are listed on the | 
latest "hangar flying" report, in-1 
eluding flights over the area of the ' 
Lincoln National Forest fire.

Longest of the flights was to i 
Indianapolis Mr and Mrs J. R. | 
Moutray and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh | 
Moutray have returned from at-1 
tending the Memorial Day auto
mobile racing classic. i

The list includes i
Mrs. Jess Shildneck and son. to . 

Albuquerque, to bedside of Shild-1 
neck, a patient in the veterans I 
hospital.

T B. Knox, Donnell Drilling, to

Marshall Rowley, Bob Bourlaod, 
Sug Hazel. Van Swearingen. Gene 
Sherwood, Bob Ehle, H. C. Schina- 
mel, Dr Ralph Earhart, Dave But
ton.

CECIL NICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

U lL  F fE l.l) PITS -  RESERVOIRS

Calf

C. M. Berry 

Artesia. S$9-R

Phone l i t  

P. O. Bos 21$ 

Tatum, New Mexire

c

Re*.

Ih.

6S

_______

uwAOt Margaret Scholl makes another cut on price of mixers in 
jvr ossement before a throng o‘f shoppers enthused over the big 

store price war in New York The price dropped from* 
te 4̂3 50 to 140 89 in Macy's determination to undersell anybody 

, sv 4 , and Olmbel'a determination to uphold its boast, "Nobody, 
un.leraells Glmbel'a." <Internaltonal fuHnJphotoJ

Patronbr the Advertisers

■*>/;i

I  /■
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WE TAKE THE 
BUGS OUT !
Hishop’s Radio Shop

* 313 West Main Phone 454

I^ U  A W A R E  ?

ACKET AND OPEN-BACK 
i — Of black and white 

i:el cotton—a New Y o r k  
bon designed In women's sixes 

îtgly cut with c u r v e d  
F-:r bands and unpresaed- 

d:«4 skirt, the dress is belted 
lltaek patent The Jnrket haa 
k«wn red ramation boutonniere 

I'Jf. T. Drras Im titute Photo)

The Collared Peccarv o r
dOtmttRH UMltO STATLS AHO 
HBXICO HAS A MUSK POUCH, 

• © U f iT  HAS MO 
8 iQN OF A  t a il .

iirbt Eighth A ir Force 
raid was made on Au- 

! 17. 1942 when twelve B-17s 
l U tons of bombs on the rail 
: at Rouen, France.

Go to Church

The sign of progrc.ss . . . the 
PEOPLES STATE BANK We have 
adequate facilitie.s for helping you 
with all types of banking needs . . . 
are happy to serve you. Discover 
how reliable your local bank can 
be.

P p O F U W » '

iQ lPHOMfBOO
APTtUA.N. M

Build better men of tomorrow by making happier boys today. 

1̂ 1'  all bark the .American IxFglon and the fine work they are 

with the Junior American Legion Ba.seball I>eague.

< • H. lohns is requested to bring his rsr in on or before 

[**"» IS, 1951, for a FREE wash and grease job that is guaran- 

lo please. '

t e a g ie  n u m e x  service
Texas and Second 

Phone 929

9

V

Scott

Tissue
ItKHI sheet roll

2 for 25c

on t m iss

acation fashions
te o tu re d  in the J U N E

1

BIG M ID -Y E A R  
M O N EY -S A V IN G  EV EN T

\4lues, Values, Values...They’re "Bustin’ Out All 
Over’’ at Safeway now*-Yes, our buyers have outdone 
themselves in rounding up a terrific assortment of 
good buys for you—in fresh fruits and vegetables, in 
meats, in canned foods...in fact, there are bargains all 
over the store. We’re celebrating with this big Jam
boree of Values. Come on in today and have the fun 
of shopping for favorite foods at money-saving prices.

Delicious Desserts 
ICE CREAM Ôc
Prirmi . . .  .........— Gal .

ICE CREAM MIX l^c
Frost«« 4 01 pkg

JELLO lie
Gelatin dessert, 6 delirious flavors pkg '

JELL WELL 7c
Gelatin dessert, all Davors pkg •

Paper Items — Time Sfivers 
COLD DRINK CUPS
Dixie, package of 9 pkg

PLATES
Rainbo 9 inch paper, pkg of $ pkg

WAX PAPER
Kiluhen Charm, 125 ft roll . rtn

PAPER TOWELS
Scott ........... ... roll

Fruits
PEACHES
Highway sliced

APRICOTS
Valley Gold, choice halves
PINEAPPLE
iHilani Crushed ............
PEARS
Highway Halves .................

BLACKBERRIES
Cains .........

Juices
ORANGE JUICE
Full O'Gold, sweetened or unsweetened
TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn , .............

TOMATO JUICE
Libbv

APPLE JUICE
Churches

BLENDED JUICE
Blend O'Gold .............

World Over

Pk - Bean*
No. .3(K) Tin

3 for 23e

Tempest .'!e. T x )

Sardines
in Oil—( ’an

.M*

i:

. i X L

Check These,,,
FRESH FRODICE ITEMS

Golden Ripe lb.

Bananas..................................... lOe
Nice Size lb.

Cantaloupe.............................. I2ie
Fresh Golden Bantam lb.

Corn...........................................lie
Firm Crisp Heads lb.

L ettu ce.....................................  12ic

W Stetetf
lo o k  a t  t k / s  t ia e a p  o f  p o o d  b a p s !

No. 2!4 tin 

No. 1 tin 

No. 2 tin 

No. ZYi tin 

No. 2 tin

4fi oz tin 

46 oz tin 

46 oz tin 

,. 46 oz tin

T U N A  
K O O L -A ID  
GREEN BEANS 
E G G S

WHITE ONIONS
Pound 6i-
YELLOW ONIONS
Pound

WHITE SQUASH
Pound 11<=
YELLOW SQUASH
Pound 11<=

Torpedo Grated 6 oz (.’an

Heverage I*owder P K k .

Gardcn.side Cut 
No. 2 Tin 2 for 25c

No. 2 tin

Store Houra:
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 to 6 

Friday 9 to 6:30

Saturday 9 to 7:30

Breakfast Gem Large Grade “A”

Coffi»e and Tea
243

TeNOER HAMS
-Whole or
Shank H a lf.......... ........... lb.

WHITING
Cello wrap fresh frozen

PERCH FILLET
Pan ready

CHEESE
Mnghom full cream

BOLOGNA
AU meat

BUTT H A L F ............... ..................... . lb. ^  f
89‘

63̂^

CENTER SLICE D ..............- ................. . Ib.

Ib 23' BACON
Del Norte, first grade Ib

. Ib 47' Beef SHORT RIBS
UJt. Choice GnKle Ib

Ib 52' SIRLOIN STEAK
UJI. Choke Grade Ib

Ib 52' BACON SQUARES
Far real Havor Ib

COFFEE
Airway mellow bean 3 Ib bag

COFFEE Oi,
Nob Hill flavor blended bean 1 lb bag ^  ■

TEA CQ.
Canterbury Orange Pekoe 8 o i cln

TEA 911
Lipton's OP rtn of 16 bags rtn

Fruits
PLUMS ‘Jl,
Monica No. 2 'i  tin

CHERRIES Vh
Honeybird Red No. 2 tin

APPLES OQi
Comstock No. 2 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL Q7<
Hostess Delight No. 2',| tin

Vegetables
PEAS 91,

SPINACH lAt
(■ardenside

TOMATOES
Gardenside

37

14<

I )ozen

M isce lia n  cons
PICKLES
Libbvs, Whole. Dills 22 oz jar

MARGARINE
Siinnybank ||,

CRACKERS
Busy Baker , 1 Ib box

MILK
Cherub u il can

BLEACHING FLUID 17c
While Magic qt btl -L (

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
Townhouse No. 2 tin -*-*■

POTATO CHIPS QOc
9 oz bag

FRUIT JAR LIDS 19c
Kerr, ctn of 12 rta

TIDE 7̂c
Large box ,

Spaghetti and Meat ‘lAc
Libbvs No. 2 tin

SWIFTNING Q'lc
Shorter.ing . 3 Ib tin

GREEN SQUASH 11c
Pound -I-

SAFEWAY
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lA K K  ARTHI'R 
BAPTIST ('H I'RCH

SumUy achool. m a m  
Preaching aer\'ice, 11 a m 
Training Union, 7 p m .
Evening preaching 
Wedneivday praver meeting. 71 

A  m '
Rev A. C Taylor, pastor

m u R U H  o r  JESUS t h r is t
t)K I \TTKR n \Y  SAINTSJ

Sunday school at 10 30 a. m , in 
the basement of th.- .\rteaia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome

<r. PAUL’S 
GPIsrOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Orand 
Holy Communion and sermon. 

Urst Sunday. 7'SO p m.
Sunday achool, S;iS a. re 
Regular servicea, every Sunday 

sxcept (tret. 11 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinson, minister in 

large.

FIRST r iltS liV T R R lA N  C W R C H  LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
HAGEIMAH

McnY Bible class meets In W o-' 
man's club building with the pastor 
u  teacher, B.49 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
lielloway snd the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m

Morning worship and sermon by | 
the paston 11 a m

OP LOCO HILLS
Sunday school, 9 43 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m •
Training Union. 6 30 p m. 
Preaching service. 7.30 p m. 
Midweek service. Wednesday, 

6 30 p m

iston 11 a m. II I
Mebane Ramsey. Minister. ' I c l l l  I c l I ^ S

\SSBMBI.T OF GOO
Fourth and Chisum 

Sundav services—

.HRISTIAhl .SCIENtT CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 43 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

T'lO p m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p m

Sunday sc§>m1, 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. i

FIRST PRFSBYTr:RIAN t HI RCH
Fourth ana Grana 

Sunday church school. U .'lfl a m 
Sunday morning worship, at 

10 1.3 a m
Wrstml.istcr Youth Fellowship 

Sunday. 6 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7 30 

p m
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 30 p re 
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 30 p m
Ralph L O'Dell. Pastor

Evangelistic services. 7 30 p. at 
Midweek services—

Tuesday. Women's miuionar; 
Council. 2 p m

Wednesday, evangelistic service
7 30 p m.

Friday, Christ's Embassadors 
7 30 p m

J. H McClendon Pastor.

PE.S'TECUST.AL HOLINESS 
c m  RCH

1813 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Morning worship. H a m  
Evening services. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

1) m.
Friday^ P.H.VS service, 7:30 

p m
^  Rev S W Blake, pastor

LAKE ARTHUR<'OTTONWOOI> 
METHODIST CHURCHES Told of Burk

Sunday school 10 a. m., each |
Sunday. ■

Worship service, 11 a. m . aecond 
and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third Thuraday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.. each 

Sunday.

And llo<![to\vn

load 'er here" And the well was 
drilled there. A gusher was the 
result and the Burkburnett boom, 
one of the h ii^ " t

Tom Dees was the owner of a 
lumber yard in Midlothian when 
he was persuaded to drill for oil 
on the bank of Hog Creek in Ea.st 
land County near the village of 
Di-sdemona,'previously known as 
Hugtown.

He was instrumental in getting 
another operator to drill a test, 
while the Dees well was under way 

When his own well failed to hit 
oil (he told me), he went through

the motions of drilling, day after 
day, with the drill six (eel from the 
bottom of the hole.

In this way. he held his exten
sive leases until the other man's 
wildcat was completed—the Duke 
gusher.

I Dees sold his holdings for jnil- 
liuns of dollars and the stiK'khnld 
ers receiveil S10.350 for each $100 

I invested with him, one of the big- 
I gesi payoffs in the history of oil. 
I Fowler had been backed by his 
I neighbors, and they were rewarded 
' even more richly, ($13,000 for pach 
$100, if memory serves aright.)

Cleveland (A K P s T " ^  
eration of American SocietiJ 
Exiiorimenial Biology 
expert to deliver Un 
food His name |>r t 
Chow.

Alhambra. Calif ,akps, 
W Kralser hopped onto 
toruooter and headed for a 

! go He intends to support (J 
,.lon g  the way j

knives Sam is » i

O o to Chiircjl

CHI RCH UF ( HRIST 
Sunday

Bible -whool. 9 45 a. m. 
Worship. 10 33 a. re 
Evening service. 7'30 p m. 

Tuesday
Men's Bible Class. 7 30 p m. 

Wednesday
Midweek service, 7 30 p. re. 

Thuraday
Ladies Bible Class. 2 p m

Floyd Erebree, Minister

EMM A M  EL B APTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignway

L.AKEWOOD B A F T irr  CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching servlee, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer raactlng. 7 30 

p. in.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a m.
I Preaching. 11 a m.
I Training meeting. 6.30 p m 

Preaching. 7:30 p m.
.Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 7 15 p re
V Elmer McGuffin. paAor

. -t . . ___

OUR L.ADY OF GR.ACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HIB

Cm-RCU OP THE N At.ARENE

Fifth and Quay

Mass Sundays, 7 and V a. ffl. 
vpanith sermon

Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mats Sunday 
momingt

Father Stephen Bono. O M C., 
paator.

PIR.ST METHODIST UHl'RCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday frhool. A 43 a m 
Momiag worshifii il'OO a m 
Youth Fellowship, 6 IS p m 
Evening worship, 7 00 p re 

R L Willingham, pastor

Ma>n

IM M W U E I L ITH F R N  
CHIRCH

Sunday school. 7 30 p ffi. Ser 
vices 8 p m . each Thursday at 
St Paul's Episcopal Church. Sev 
entii and G’'and.

Rev A J Starke

CALVAPY MISSION ARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

MeeU ix I O O P  Ball.
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Preaching. 11 a ra 
B T S . 7 p m 
Preaching. 8 p. re 

Rev Everett M Ward, pastor

3IEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH

lUUMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achool. 9 43 a. m 
Momjtg worship. 11 a re 
Epworth league. 6 30 p m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m. 
Miaweek services, Thursday. 7 30 

P »
Rev S J Polk. Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching, sermon by pastor. I I  

a m
Evening worship. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7 30 

p m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m.
N Y 5.S.. 7:00 p m
Evening worship. 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday, Prayer meeting. 7:45 

p m
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion 7 00 p. m.
Friday, A'oung People's prayer 

meeting. 7 45 p m.
First M'ednesday In every month. 

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays. Mis
sionary Society, 2 p. m

John W Eppler, Pastor

There's a lot of tall stories about 
oil booms and Boyce House, former 
editor at Banger, Ci.siei, and Olney, 
and staffer on the (['orl Worth Star- 
Telegram likely knows more than 
any other man.

In the May issue of West Texas 
Today, official publication of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Hou.se includes in an article on 
this topic a story from Burkbur
nett and another from Hogtown.

Here's a story, that has been 
told of the discovery well of sev 
eral fields, but S. L. Fowfer told 
this chronicler that it really oc- 
ciirred in connection with the wild 
cat he drilled just outside the town 
of Burkburnett on his farm:

The wagon hauling the first 
materials did not break down (the 
usual version) but became bogged 
in sand, so Fowler said, "Just un

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching morning at 11 o'clock 
•very Sunday.

Sunday Kbool 10 a. m., A 0 
Ouckwoi^, superintendent.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor

<5000 TAX*
F R C €

riasT ram

( III RCH OF ( HRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
.Momingsiot .sddltloa 

Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
.Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelistic servicea, 7 50 p m

SPANISH AMERICAN 
MHTHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunda.v 

10 a. m . Mrs. Lucinda H. Martines. 
Supt.

Preaching * service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, aecond Wed 
nesday. preaching same night 7:3b 
p. m.

For Completing Jingle 
In BIG I0-2-4 CONTEST

u m t f ;d  p e n t a c o s t a i .
CHI RCH

Sunday night services. 7 30 p m 
Bible study. Tuesday. 7 30 p re 
Young people's services. Thurs 

day, 7 30 p m.
fServices in lent on north highway 

at Green t Store 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m

Sunday service 10 30 a m 
T 43 p m

Wednesday -<er\ices. 7 4.3 p m 
Information -James H Maupin 

Phone 421 R

FIR.ST CHRI.SII.a N c h u r c h

Sixth and Quay

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

CHI R( H OF THE ( HRISTI AN 
BKOTHLnilOOU UOl R 

Sunday senool 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A M 
Sunday evening service. 7:30 

P M
Thursday evening service<j 7 30 
Above serv ices are held* in me 

Arteiia Woman's Club Building 
320 West Dallas Avenue

D O. Mauldin. Minuter

1 sher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p re 
Mission Wednesday. 3:30 p re 
Prayer service. Wednesday. 7:30 

o m
Cheir rehearsal. Friday 7.30 p m 

Rev J H Horton Pastor

The church school .9 45 a m 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5.30 p. m 
CAT. 6 30 p m
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay. all-day meeting :secoad 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third 'Thursday, missionary pro 
2ram

Arthur G. BelL Minister

FIRST BAPTIST I'HURCB 
Comer Grand and Roeeiawn 

Bible schoof. «:4S a. m 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 8 p. m

WINAWILUfS Station Wagofl! 
ATRIP TO MEXICO For Two! 

1001 VALUABLE PRIZES!

S. M -dorgan, Paator

•lUKSaND IHTIT nSMiS ST TOUl MSIII S 
M wiiTi N . rsm  I, SMS, eauas, n i at

KEMPTOONS

, KttB cool as 0 (ucumbtr y witli McCORMICK

L O W t  W I C K E R S H A M  o f  A R T E S I A

c m  RCH O.  ̂ GOD
704 Chiaum Street 

Sunday School »4 $  a. m 
Worship. 11IX) a m 
Evangelistic Serv ice. 7 30 p m 
PTayer meeting. Wednesday 

"  30 p m.
A‘ P.E . Friday 7:30 p m 
The public u invited to attend 

theae aervi-^s.
Rev. J D. Hodges, pastor

MALJAMAR BAPTIST rilURCH
Church -*-rvice, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worsh.p, 7 p m . 
Wc.lnesilay --rv lce f> 30 p m 
Re' G W. White, Pastor.

McCORMKK TEA

I have been to market and have brought hack the coolest, smartest 
and most comfortable maternity wear available A'OUTIIKUL 
MOTHER M.ATERNITY FROCKS from Dallas feature cool, cool 
fabrics and smart trim lines If you want a comfortable sun\mer 
while waiting for the stork, drop by the Vogue Dress Shop and take 
a look at this new selection of low cost maternity wear

A 1 f  I I'J

^ 5  u | |  i

kilkernii'k
SLIPS
Panties

3.9.)
I.9S

Lildv in bailin'!
SLIPS

Sho-Forni
NURSING BRA 100

Marv Jane
GARTER R E IT

(lamp Prenatal
Support and Malemily 

GIRDLE . . . All sixes

S.S..y0 - ? 10.00

s r N H . U  K  D R K S S
with bolero in rhambray. 

.Assorted colors.
.s io .o .)

T aao IMw c  D r e s s e s
in cool, concealing lines. 

Rayon Silk

S9.05

One Piece Chamhrsv and

DRKSSKS
Many styles. Imhi blue, tj 
navy, yellow, light grees

I ’ ig u e  Sn .H.) 
( 'h a m h r a A  

$->.95 • S9.9.) - -<10J

('olton
Printed. Wrap-.\ro

' W.9.A

T H E  V O G I E
IHiROTHY STOGN'ER

Youthful Mother Maternitv Frocks — Call :J4t>-K for Information

•■<iO-.h. No' Thai roof’s quality, 
I umher ( nmpanv ."

long wearing roofing from Kemp

.AT. ANTHONY 
C ATHOI 1C CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 .30 and S a m  

Ei.jlish sermon
Ma.sa week days. 7 30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7 30 

to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Rev Francis Geary. Pastor

t u M O €  R( G s m  P O N Y
LUMBER a BUILDING MATERIAL

No CtfM M A l U -40 I
.*• ThwfA i$ 0 Material Difference

• aft

Fabulous beauty and luxury, 
inside and outside!

u- PHONE 14 114 N.ROSELAWN AVE.

\ T  O I  K

F I N A L  r e m o v a l  S A L E !
AVe are moving to 103 SOUTH FOURTH in the W .ARD Bi l l  DING soon This is the Final Clearance 
Sale before moving . . . watc.h for moving date' All these items on sale r 'r  summer sUK-k and a 
real bargain . . .  we are offering them to you so we ran have more room in the new loration.

S H O R T S
Broadcloth. One Piece 

Regular $3.9,’>
2 for price of 1

('F,.\.M [>k r ;k r s
and Bra — Broadcloth 

Regular $7.9.5
2 for price of 1 
I) R F S S K S
Limited .Number' 

Regular $18 95 —  $10 9.3
.$.4.00

CHILDREN S

D R E S S E S
One Groitp 3 thru 12 Yrs

2 for price of 1 
r. O W N S

Girl's Bati.ste—  Siies 2-6 
White. Light Blue, Pink 

Regular $3 98 
$ 1.00

S H I R T S
Woy’s Summer 

Short Sleeves — Sizes 0-6
MIRACLE H -PO W IR  AND  

HYDRA-MATIC D R IV I

‘STEP-DOWN’

One Rack. Ladies SummerB 1.01 s i: s
New, high-compreaaion H-145 
engine is i-ager to go! I t ’s 
loaded writh .Miracle H-Power 
that makes Hydra-Matic* a 
brand-new thriU-- and it in 
built to outlast any other 
engine. *o»i— i •• vw

Exclusive recessed floor pro
vides sleek, low beauty— most 
room in any car—and Amer
ica’s lowest center o f gravity 
for the steadiest, safest ride 
ever known. Hudson Hornet 
is built difTerently and better 
— good reason for its fast 
climb to fame!

NATIONAL STOCK CAR 
CHAMPION

Fabulous Hudson Hornet wron 
the National Championship 
Stock Car Race at IJaytona 
Bench. Won again at Gardena, 
California, and again at Phoe
nix, Arizona! (!ome in, try this 
unmatched power, safety and 
stamina!

Hudson
HORNET

N « D S O N . . . M O 0 T  DURABLE C A M  V O U R  M O N B Y  C A N  B U Y

Suadatd trim and other e|>eciflraliona and acraaaoriaa aubjart to rhanfe irUhout Dotire. *

Powerful Hudtont—with all the advonfaget of 
“ •top-down" design—are priced in four broeliot* 
—beginning below those of many smaller cars

M AH O NE MOTOR COM PANY
PHO!
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loung Vegetable 
frowers ('an Aid 

lOefeiise Efforts
Set Mexico (arm youths were 
I todiv they cart make a direct 

JmlMition to the nation’s de 
. program by taking part in 

I  vear’s production marketing 
of the National Junior 

Iwetable Growers A.ssociation. 
*'*^retarv of Agriculture Bran 
I.U has called for greatly in 
IIILed vegetable gardening," said 
"^laso l> Apodaca. as.sistant 

t-H Club leader. New Mex- 1 College oi Agriculture, “and 
I (1*1 this contest, teaching more 
aVient methods of growing and 
" vegetables, will be very 

gul in building up adequate 
ves (o food supplies (or emer-

■Kiev"
^  announcing opening of the 

VGA's eleventh annual compe 
Apodaca pointed out that it 

. 10 directly wifh the Depart- 
Agriculture's belief that

I expansion of vegetable garden 
la| in all states will contribute 
***erul strength to national de
Iksie efforts.

“With per capita vegetable con 
jsptKMi now more than 10 per 
•I above prewar levels, and our 
■lation steadRy ini^ea.sing. it’s 

!Tto see the value of such a pro 
he said

srvhip tRfered
Apodaca who serves as the as 
alien s chairman in New Mex 
laid all Sunshine State farm 
hs from 12 through 21 are eli 

to compete in this contest, 
•hich .A A P Food Stores an- 

jil\ provides M.OOO in cash ag 
uitiiral scholarships.
.Actually " he explained, “ be- 
; getting fine training in vege 
growing and selling and an 

ertunitv to win one of more 
200 awards this contest of 
contestants wifi aid defense 

in two ways.
'Pint of all. the crops from the 

each contestant must plant, 
iliivste. harvest and market in 

' to compete in this event will 
to our supply of healthy, nu 

foods In addition, adults 
1 learn of the (me results these 
. ind girls achieve through the 

! R modern, scientific methods.
: be encouraged to adopt simi- 

f grsfticev The result can only
I I bigger and better vegetable 
: throughout the nation ”

I Aj> young gardener may en- 
ia the NJVGA’s production 

trtmg contest by contacting 
Club leaders, county agents.
lors in vocational agricul 

1 or numerous other farm youth , 
Icrs who are cooperating with ; 

[ isssoriatiun in enrolling mem- 
Youths may join also bv writ- 
directly to Apodaca at New 

College of Agriculture, 
College

tsUmi CoatestI  h addition to the product ion- 
etmg contest, the 1951 pro- 
will include the annual de- 

tratioii contest, in which in 
als or teams compete in de- 

■Kriting new methods of plant- 
rahivsiing, marketing or pre- 

ng vegetables. Journeys to the . 
aual NJVGA convention for 

«rv of state contests, ad cash | 
to lop performers in the 

ona! finals, are offered by the 
Atlec Burpee Company for this 

mt
I X»» .Mexico farm boys and girls 

I leven awards in the 1950 pro- 
ttion marketing contest. They 

Severito Chavez. Albuquer- 
who captured a $100 section- 

Khotarship. and Lupe Chavez 
' Romrilo Turrietta, Albuquer- 

Coralie Nell Mullins and 'Tom- 
i Mullins of Rogers; Ted H. Kit- 

Bloomfield. and Fncamacion 
Sait Alameda, who won state 
tirds

K ill ATHLETES E<M)T 
"T-4-L Best Seller"
Siayt Palace Drug

t s the Reason. The germ grows 
TjO You must REACH it to 

ILL it. T-4-L, containing 90 per 
»! alcohol. P E N E T R A T E S  
^hes more germs. Your 40c 
t from any druggist if not 
used IN ONE HOUR. — Adv.

THK ASTK8IA  ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO Pact NIm

IEAD t h e  a.ASSIFIED S

„  M U T T H E M W

; Of a s s u r a n c e -
He carries 

PARMIIIf 
INSURANCI

®tt»r Ont M illion auto 
^ « r t  a rt izuurtd with 
former*, Roatona w hy —
• Low C*it SmrI-Ar rm I 

Ertmitm*

• Irood C*vtra9t
♦tefioR

• fromp* " mi H r ipof” 
LocrI C lalRit Sorvict.

Of rolRf, call or moo —

Farmers Insurance
OitroRd and Jr m s )
Llf 8. ROSELAWN

Seriously

T'"~
T

f . y

ACTOB HEKBENT SAARSHAU it re
ported In serious condition with 
complications developing after an 
operation In Hollywo^'s Cedara of 
Lebanon hospital, flalemalionalj

CK) TO CHURCH

H O N l

:V3/(/ to Si umsor 
Uif^h SvfuHtl Hand 

\(dinir Jmw 11-16
A high school bund clinic will ' 

be sponsored by the University 
of New Mexico summer session, 
and the UNM band, next month in ' 

' Albuquerque.

h rom June 11 to 16. high school i 
students from grade nine through ! 

I 12, including 1951 graduates, will i 
attend the clinic on the UNM cam I 
pus Slate high school band di ' 
rectors will also participate.

The clinic wifi included four i 
hours of concert band rehearsal! 
daily, two hours of sectional re 
hearsals daily, daily classes in ha 
ton twirling, and evening films and 
recordings.

h ilms and recordings of march-! 
ing and concert bands include | 
some from the Universities of i 
•Minnesota, Ohio. Illinois. Michi-, 
gan Stale, Northwe.stqjji Universi ' 
ty. East Lansing high schools; and ; 
Encyclopedia Briflanica sectional I 
films There will also be an in-' 
strumental demonstration, featur-j 

; ing many unusual instruments.
Robert E Dahnert. new head 

j of the UNM marching band, said 
that the band clinic should have 
80 pieces, and preferably 100

The clinic will be under the di

rection of Gerald R Preu’ott, Uni
versity of Minnesota, author of 
the Prescott Technic System and 
other publications in the field of 
music education

He will confer with the band 
directors attending on the specific 
problems which will he chosen 
from questionnaires returned by 
them.

A band concert will close the 
clinic the afternoon of June 16 
Participating students and band 
members will be housed on the 
UNM campus

Hastê  F actor,
In $100 Lost 
Bvfiaeli Driver

Impatience, negligence and in 
competence, the three cardinal sins I 
of the gasoline wastrel, are costing 
New Mexico motorists 20 million i 
dollars annually or $1'>X) for each ' 
vehicle owner, arcording to a re- I 
cent published study by one of 
America’s topflight automotive en-1 
gineers

Delmar G. Roos, former presi-; 
dent of the Society of Automotive | 
Engineers, has concluded that the  ̂
average motorist gets less than half

the motoring miles he should out 
of a gallon of gasoline.

Heading a list of mechanical 
sins lumped in Rons' study under 
"negligence" are faulty spark set 
tings, cvliiider compression and 
tire pressures, hach of these fact
ors cuts gasuline efficiency be
tween three and six per cent— 
and costs the motorist between 
one and two cents extra for each 
mile he drives.

“Tire pressure is a good example 
of the high price of carelessness.”  
Mr. Hoo-s says. ’ 'Mhcn lire pres
sures were four pounds lower than 
they should be, the station wagon

averaged one mile less per gallon 
of gas. At average gasoline prices 
this bit of carelessness alone would 
cost the motorist more than a 
penny a mile

Uther common mechanical faults 
affecting fuel mileage are dirty 

; air filters, dragging braxes and im- 
, proper wheel alignment

“As for driving habits,”  said 
Roos. "the two worst gas wasters—  
outside of habitual speeding are 
jack rabbit starts and quick stops. 
Violent pressures on the acceler
ator squirt gasoline into the cylin 
ders faster than it can bt‘ used 
efficiently, while sudden stops

waste momentum already built up, age figures released by the natiun- 
by expended fuel, in addition to Safety Council 
wearing out brake linings." ,

Roos' figures on gasoline wast ^  prominent British Journ.lut

age in New Mexico were based on ‘ “ “ '•“ ‘'K*' 8 .*^
current gasoline prices in the state. *rid B 24 had done much useful
number of miles “ got per gallon work for the British iDey were
ol gas by the average motorist and i not suited lo Europeaa Sir com-
the latest available state wide mile bat.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropraetor

“ Do Net Say You Have Done Everylliing Possible

'  until Y'ou Try Chiropractic”«
Neurocalometer and X Ray Analysis 

Office Hours:
Daily Except Wednesday 9:39 to 12:39 and 1:39 to 5:39

4U8 WEST RICH.ARDSON
House Cnoes Accepted

PHONE S«1

ARTESI A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A THl'.MBNAIL CI.ASSIEICATION OF

K.MERGKNrV AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS A M ) ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

EMERGENCY
F ire ______s_.............. ............... ........Tell Central
Police( Tell Ontral o r  ________________ Phone 198
Red Cross....... ................... .......... . Phone 32S-VV
Ambulance______________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
■\rtesia Auto Uo„ W recker Service ______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia .Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

21 DAILY CONTESTS .  1140 CASH PRIZES!

5 » V » ! S S o « |' t

£ l / £ ^ \  i s t V i . »  * 1, 0 0 0 - 0 0  ( 0^  '

..9 P / iy  1 PIUS JS OJHIK'CXSH V rI I I s'';
E X T R A ! ts o o o o  cash  for usi^ '^ g ia n t  o x v d o i

* or GIANT DRtFT or dATH iUt, ’ '  .J,

Slanff

$200.00
WORTH OF GROCERIES

F R E E
To Thoi# W ho W in Tht 

First Prize In Any O f  

These Contests

V:

BARTLETT PEARS =  29 
TOMff d JUICE
P IN EA P P LE JU IC E r : ' ~  2 K' 69'

iilii

N u n rsy

46*0z. Can.

Q  THIUBLE STAMP DAY EVERY AVEDNESDAY

a « 9 9 9 # 9 9 0 « 9| WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
----— r.

DRIP OR REGULAR

Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb. 79c
Birdseye or Honor Brand

STRAW BERRIES
Minute Maid

LEMONADE MIX

I? Or Pk*.

8-Oi. fan

NO MLF-yyAY oa/TZ^

M B
LOIN OR RIB E M )

. lb. 39c 
. lb. 39c 

BACON - Sliced - lb. 49c
lb. 49c

PORK ROAST
FOOD MART QUALITY—I‘URE PORK

SAUSA6E .
MORELL’S YORKSHIRE

FULL ( REAM CHEDDAR

CHEESE
■BP' W  »  ■•tr • »

\ DRUG SPECIAL «
$  $
A Helene f ’urtls a

* CREAM SHAMPOO: .........50c SIZE «
*  H .kn, Curtl. *
J SUAWIE . . . s ........... 50c SHE J

! BOTH for 59' :

. l!PT«tPS

T E A
R efresh ing  Iced !

Vc'Lb. .H -Lb .

33’ 65

• Canned Goods and Staples •
I.ibbya Garden No. 303 ran

Lima Beans.........30e
Rosrdair tireen and While No. 303 ran

Lima Beans.........2(k*
Hunt’s Tender No. 303 ran

Garden Peas....... 22e
Jark Sprat No. 303 ran

Blaekeved Peas .. Ilk*
*

.4s.vortrd flavors pkg

je l lo .......................Me

Lip ior’s pkg

Frost e e ................. 13e
Valamont Strawberry 12 m pkg

Preserves............ lOe
6 bottle rarton rtn

G<Ka<(!ola...........2.k*
Krenrh’s 6 oc jar

Mustard................lOe
Lii.dsayN Ripe Pitied Medium No. I Can
OLIVES ________________ 39r
Mother'^, soui or dill 2 ta jar
PICK LES________________ 25c

in FIN E

VEGETABLES FRESH FOODS IRES.H FRUIT

CANT ALOUPE 15c
GREEN BEANS Kentucky Wonders. Crisp and Fresh---------------------lb. 1
CUCUMBERS Delicious for Salads_________________________________  lb. ^

ORANGES Calif. Valencia. Full O* J uice, 200 Siase_____________________l)oz. 35*
BANANAS Central America, Golden Ripe____ ..............................2 Ibb. 29*
LEMONS Larfe and F irm ............................................. ............ , _____Ooz.
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T R L E F I IO N E  T

SupjHtrting ) our Church

4RK T O l ruppnrtinp anti bat kiiig thr ihurili of tour i lioirc in 
\rtr»ia :
Mant inifit itiuaU arr. Mant here attriul ihrir churt-h. partiripatf 

in it* programs ami it* «r r t i«r »  and p itr of ihcir niran* to the rupport 
of that f'hurrh and il.* program herr.

But mant iietcr attend churih. are not thurih niemlier*. nrter 
gite a thought to the ihurch. Thet ju*t figure that i» not for them and 
ibet neter bother ant about it.

Hut the fact remain*. Hithiiut the chun h mant of u* Mould not 
remain here tert long. We protide ordiname*. Ian* and enfonement 
offii-er* but that sooid  n«i( be enough sere it not for the « hurrhe>.

It ia the chunhea tthieh have the greatest influeme in this i-oni- 
iiiunitt. It I* the ehureh * infiuenre Mhn'h protiiie for dei’eni t. and 
honesit and integrity in our <iniimunilt.

It IS the strongest and most ponerful forte hi \rte*ia for the good 
of the eommunilt and for protiding the projier and right atmospliere 
for the toung people of the eommunitt.

EeM of US. m Ho are not aetite in ihuri h. i huri h program* or a* 
chunh member*. knoM and fu lit apprei iate thi*. Tet that i* true not 
only here but oter lh«' nation.

.\nd the stronger the church, the more member* it ha*, the more 
fund* provided for it* program and it* sork. the greater the influence 
It can and Mill have.

In other Murd* the church i* ju*t a* strong a* Me make it.
.Most o f the good thing* of thi* cominunitv a* Mell a* the good pro. 

gram* Me l arry on here arc tbi' re*ult of the teaching* and the influence 
of the churche* of our mminunitv.

And because it doe* have thi* great influence and be< ausi- Me 
would not remain long in this cominiinilv Mithout the church, it does 
teem more of u* Mould be interested in our church and Me Mould be 
giving o f ouiselvrs. our abilitv and our means to make the church big. 
ger aiul stronger that it might spread it* influeiu-r over a Midcr urea 
and to aid and to help more people. i

Sooner or later most of us need the church or the representative 
of the church. The surest Mav to be sure that ehureh is there reudv and i 
Malting to serve us 1* to help that ihurch noM.— ().K.P.

Netv Mexico
A * 4 ^ W A $ ! U N G T 0

M ARCH O F EVENTS

If hat Other Editors A re Saying
sril.l. \ B\RG.\IN START AT TOP

Electricity u one of the biggest available bar- | Mobilization Director Charles E. Wilson has 
gams these days. It actually costs less than it did | urged that states, cities and counties put off all post- 
in the depths of the depression—and you'd search a | ponable projects fur the duration of the emergency 
long, hard way before you d find anything else in ; if they would have to be financed by borrowings, 
common use of which that is true. j This suggestion is based on the need to halt infla-

But a number of the electric utilities have now | tionary spending and to conserve m atei^^  and man- 
come face to face with the fact that the dollar isn’t j power. To avoid a runaway rise in prices, he ob

served, it is now necessary to take all practicable taught. But fortunately the Grand

steps to reduce non<lefense demand f f® '* !*  5.’ ’̂ ^
. . .  . . .  'was luckier in eliminating a scream-

Mr Wilsons idea u a splendid one and it u  cer- j„g  howler: “ Mother's joy u in
tainly to be hoped that the governors, mayors and | giving, not conceiving

C o n f u s i o n  G r o i v s
C O N Fl SION in this life mc live--per*«irial and hu*in<’ss— 

*erm* to in< rra»r as the dav* roll bv instead of liei oming les* lom- 
plif alrd.

For more than ID years ^me^ilaIls have been >itting ba< k hoping 
and looking fnrMard to thr dav and time Mhen mc Mould return as a 
nation to something that resembled normal.

Iminediatelv folloMing the Mar. mc Mete sure that Me Mould be 
liai k to a normal life in the near future.

That, of lo u rv . ha* not proven to lie the i a*e.
Many today arr lonvinreH mc Mill never go ba< k to a tiornidl life, 

to reasonable prices and salaries and wages and taxes and cost of 
living.

It is all out of line and out of reason. \\ r have no more nionev in 
so far as our purchasing poMer is i onceriicd Mith tMirr a* much inonev 
than Me had back in ID ll) before the vi< iou* spiral started. The fact is 
our l ‘>40 dollars Mere Morth < oiisidcrable more than our I').!!) or 19.51 
dollar*.

Todav life has been more roinpliialed Mith pri<e control*, price 
freezes, wage control* and wage free/c*. It i* more l umplii aled l>et aii*c 
of the extra work, be* ausc it is not a<<nnipli*hing it* purpose and be
cause inflation i ontinue* unabated.

We have heard for vear* that In dram off the *nrplu* nionev and 
tlie spending would be halted and inflation would b*- 'topped.

Surelv we have hermne ( oiivimed today that our *o-i ailed con
trols are o f little value because they are not controls, we do not follow 
tliem and they do not stand.

But we can all rr*t assured a* long a* the labor and the materials 
Mhich go into a product cost more nionev, the product i* going to cost 
more money. Wr continue to in< rease the priie of thing* until today 
it is all out of line and reason.

But there seemingly is no slopping place. While labor and raw- 
materials increase and that aiitomalii all\ increase* the price of every
thing. this very a< tion results in more demand.* for labor and for raM 
nialerials. It is like ihe miisii in that it travels round and round but it 
doesn't come out anywhere. •

Not only is the priie and Mage •itiiation completely out o f line 
and out of control but the Morld situation is out of control, too.

The Morld doesn’t Mant Mar, can't afford Mar and sliouldn't have
war.

It is a dangerous and a «erious business when one man or a hand 
ful of men can destroy the happiness o f all the people* on this earth 
and yet that is the situation. *

The people of the world only want one thing— happiness.
\nd in many instance* liappiiie*.* i an lie provided for thew jieo 

pir by merelv helping to sec they have the necessilie* of life. food. 
I lolhing, shelter and medical care. Bather simple and yet w have made 
It so complicated.

Vkr are convinced that we yierhap* don't want everylhiiig the ‘ good 
old days provided hut Me are sure that the simple life that prevailed 
then Mould be Melconied todav along Mith a resoralion of honesty, in- 
legrily and sincerity. O.K.I’ .

M’hat she used to be—and have found it necessary 
to ask for moderate rate increases. One of them has 
told Its story to the public in an interesting and in
formative little booklet.

This particular company is big— it has 30.000 
employes and 150.000 stockholders. Last year it paid 
a total tax bill of $87,000,000. It has over $1,000,000,- 
000 worth of generating equipment and distribution 
facilities and is constantly building and expanding. 
Its rates have been going steadily down and until 
recently it had never requested an increased.

But now Its dollars just won't buy enough. The 
cost of everything it must use in its business— from 
labor to rubber and copper— has increased tremend
ously. So. reluctantly, the company has been forced 
to ask for a moderate rate increase, long after the 
general cost of living has nearly doubled.

However, that increase would amount to only 
a few pennies more a week for the average home- 
user and small business— and it would be a very 
small Item for the large business and industry too.

This company is typical of others. In various in
stances rates will now have to go up. But regardless 
of that, the cost of electricity will be one of the small
est Items in the family budget.— Industrial News 
Review. ,

By G. Ward Fenley

After our commencement exer
cises, I feel much like the Fort 
Stanton news item in the Ruidoso

News last week: ''The cleaning 
shop is closed for repairs to the 
manager, Mr Risenbell "

I guess it's because I'm not tak
ing my usual doses of Hadacol.

Out at a Duke-Clovis baseball 
game the other night, Wallace 
Barnes was telling me that the 
Hadacol people had finally admitt
ed that they lost a patient.

But carefully couched in the 
news item was a line: “ We did 
manage to save the 95-year old 
woman's baby.'

I ran onto a popular young A l
buquerque preacher the other day 
who has been treated for some 
time naax with the new drug .NCTH 
for a rather severe case of arthrit
is

Kenneth said that his doctor jok 
ingly suggested last week that if 
ACTH failed he had one last rem
edy “ ASTH really stands for: after 
cortison, try Hadacol."
No Lel-l'p

There does not seem much let
up for this fast life and worries 
everybodv experiences at present. 
Commencements, summer heat, 
worry over vacations, no fish 
caught on opening day, ever in
creasing cost of living—it never 
ends.

W'e simply have to keep plug
ging away. Like the notice in the 
San Antonio Express, we go along 
and take the consequences, “ bride- 
4groom of three months dies in 
action." •  *

Yes. we feel much like Ihe proof 
readers on several New Mexico pa
pers must have felt last week when 
they let some pied type slip 
through.

From the Farmington Times: 
“The judge so appointed can take 
0 question of whehS or no he shll 

' be reined in office. Hrding counies 
I becomes effective in June, while 
ne judino become Iw unil nd un
less approved by voters in special 
election."

'And in the Lovington Leader 
“Speaking befire a large crowd, 
graduates, parents and friends 
schoil the rhef executive ponted ”  
Oh boy. don't we have fun? 

Unfortunately these were not

No Apron StrinRi Hompor j « r » l  Lody Won't f,
Morgorot Trumon On Tri^ | Oowfhlor, Now in |,

BpeeUU to Control Proto
w t ASHINCTON—T ho naUon'a First U d y  wanu to help 
W  Margaret have a good Um# In Kurope-so she's sUyin,

In the White House. ^
There was a lot of apeculaUon around the capital that Mrs Tm, 

planned to Join her daughter abroad later i* 
summer after she had rested up back L,"* 
Independence. Mo.

The First Lady was aaked about the rumoi 
a Women's National Prtaa club party for Msr» 
Mrs. Truman furnished the quote of the * 
when she laughed and replied, “Oh, no' r 
her to have a good time."

• • • e
•  SLOW MOTION— Last July Rep. Stephen 
(R ), Georgia, as head o f an agricultural su1 
rnlttee. aaked an Agriculture depertment oIBcUll 
a complete report on hie agency # work In the * 
of farm reaearch. Thia week, 10 monttw and i 
thouaanda of houra o f manpower and labor 
Congraaaman Pace got hU report—weighinT 

pounds and containing 3,000 pages. ^
Washington skeptics point out, however, that the Agnculture 

partment already has its new appropriations, Congrcsiman Pace 
retired, the subcommittee has been dlabanded and many of the pro 
arc already out o f date.

Margaret Trvmon
stvd

•  ATO.M1C JITTERS?-Inform ed sources In Washington beU 
that a severe case of atomic jitters may have hit the Communii 
Korea. The United Statea haa aald It will not uae the A-bomb i__ 
the North Koreans or Chinese Communists but It hasn't made~ 
mention about other A-weapons.

High on the list of po^biltues are “atomic dust” and „  
artillery. The duet ia so heavily Impregnated with radloacUvity i 
make walking on or over It lethal.

Defense offlclals say that It would be Impractical at |____
make use of this “duat," but they Indicated that It might be sp̂  
over a localised area.

•  VERSATILE OIL—The Army's Ordnance department uyt It | 
developed a motor lubricant equally suitable for winter or tumd 
use and la offering It to the consuming public.

Ordnance aaya It la using the new grease on all Its vehicles i 
that It has filled the chemists’ expectations o f a serviceability i 
of from 65 degrees below aero to 125 above, Fahrenheit.

•  DISALLE q r iP S  AG AIN—Price Chief Mike DiSalle's Uteit J  
crack found his fellow Ohioan. Senator John Bricker, on the rKeivi 
end.

During the recent Senate banking committee heer- 
inga. Bricker, who ia up for re-election in 1652. sharply 
aaaalled DiSallc during his teatlmony about “ bureau- 
crats who like to throw their weight around."

DiSalle, the rotund man who has been suggested 
as Bricker's possible opponent kept silent but. when the h»iri 
ended, he walked up to the rostrum where Bricker greeted 
cordially.

Equally affable, DiSalle. former mayor of Toledo, remarked 
you must have been thinking of 1662 today, and you know, 
may not even run."

A6eli

watching me play surgeon and 
from that time on those sows 
were convinced that 1 was the

count^^fficials to whom he wrote will follow it. 
However, it dues not go far enough. The great, 
sprawling federal government must economize to 
the limit too. if inflation is to be checked and con
trolled

Without going into the intricate details, the 
policy of the federal government has been to create 
more and more credit and to steadily enlarge the 
money supply, at a time when there has been no 
comparable increase in the supply of goods and serv
ices available for purchase by the people. The result, 
of course, is ever-increasing inflation and a continu
ing depreciation of the poor old dollar.

State and local governments have been serious 
offenders when it comes to unnecessary spending 
and borroM’ing. But the federal government has been 
an infinitely greate roffender— and it is the one 
which must set the right example or it is a waste of 
breath to talk about controlling inflation.— Indus
trial NeM's Review.

in rnent mniitli* of I’ resulent Harrv S. Triinian. He sii'iiiiriplv lias Portalcs CC
reai-hed the point Mhere he feel* that no one should iritiii/e him or I F . , , , , . , .  I I I
Mhat he d.H- or Mhat he *av*. MOUflger KlUCfl

This nation Ma* built on thr right of individual* to \oi>e their Cor AvcidcUt
opinion*. And opinion* and espei iailv critiiisin i* usualh voiied be-, . . . .

.1 . /• , ( ■. i> . 1 .1 .1 • . f ' Flowers on behalf of the cham-I au»e there i* iii*tilii ation for it. Hut Mhether there is or i-ii 1 most of . , , .' nf pnmmprpd* U'PPft cafit nv
u* alMavs have i.-si rved the right to i riti. ire and Me are prohahly go- Manager Bob Koonce to the fun-
ing to rontimie to do just that. ■ eral services for Wesley G. (Pat) I iai eye for a small girl whose par

The reioiiinieiidation* of a grand jurv isn't going to halt the |h-o- i Terrell, manager of Roosevejt ents’ are unable to foot the bill,
pie of Dona \na (.ouiilv from saving Mhat thev think a* long as tlie) | County 'chamber of Commerce, j Unto the least of these . . . .
feel ihev have iea.*on for it Mhether it i* against an institution or ■ Portales, who died June 3.

Ever so often we pass some mile- 
; stones among the fourth estate in 
' New Mexico.

This past week. Gordon Greaves 
. of the Portales Daily News round- 
I ed out 20 years of newspapering In 
I the Land of Enchantment.
Misses Pot

And A. L. (Pot) Bert of Artesia 
Advocate bemoves himself from 
the Editor's swivel chair after 13 
years to go into the sales end to 
make a living.

I Personally, we've had a lot of 
I fun in kidding Pot and naturally 
! we'll miss him.

Among other personel notices 
this week, we'd like to pass out a 

' bouquet to Jimmy Barber of the 
Raton Range who, after Tong nego- 

 ̂tiations. managed to get the finder 
{ (Roswell) and loser (Colorado 
Springs) of a valuable ring to
gether.I Jimmy does not smoke cigars 

' and neither does his office force 
I but the reward was a box of stog
ies. We chew 'em, Jimmy, so 
please send them on down to the 

I U.NM news bureau.
And a package of something 

good to Gordon Greaves for spon 
-soring a fund to pay for an artific

boas regardless of Mr. Hall and 
the hired man who usually took 
care of the stock ”

Being recognized as the boss 
entailed numerous responiibili- 
ties, including supervision of new 
families of piglets.

"Pigs have an extensive vocabu
lary and after a time I could con
nect different sounds to her ideas,”  
Mr. Smith reports. One I liftH  
a little pig over a plank and he 
squealed loudly and long.

“ Mama came charging out of 
her pen, her mouth wide open 
and calling me everything but a 
gentlemen, I stepped back and let 
her scold while all seven little 
faces peeked around her as they 
grinned to hear the old one bawl 
mp out.

One of the sows had no babies, 
and Smith writes that he “ often 
saw her lie on the ground and

grunt like Mama-pig. tryin| 
entice the piglet* a«ay

“ One day 1 went down 
apple house and saw hrr ltd 
the seven three-weeks old 
while their mother wa* awtvj 
aging. That's the first tune 11 
ever seen a 'baby-sitting' vowl 
took care of them frequently [ 
that.

In time. Papa-pig was ek 
and often I saw him 
'baby-sitter' with fifteen bttl 
around him while the mamas | 
200 yards away, browsing on ] 
oak sprouts"

first!

There are more than 63,00i1| 
istered merchants in .North 

I lina.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWllUAMRITr

Central Preaa Writor

against an individual.
Thr fart is that this ai lioii of thr praiMl jurv indicatrd that the 12 

mrn wciiird to l»r niorr intrrrstrd in drnvinp .^meril■aIl riphl.* than 
thrv apprarrd iiilrrrslrd in seriiip thr ripht* of .Xnirriraii ( iti/riis are 
protrrtrd and drfrndrd.

\<dtairr Mas still riphl Mhrii hr dr< larrd “ I may not aprrr vvith , the New Mexico Chamber
a ihinp >oij >a\. but 1 Mill drfriid m ith my lifr vour riphl to say it.” —  | of Commerce Managers As.sociation 
O.f. I’ . ! meeting held here last February.

His death resulted from injuries 
suffered in a car-truck collision 
near Friona.

Services were conducted in Still
water, Okla., his home town.

Mr. Terrell was among those at-

Next week we promise not to | 
tell you about our ills. j

But this week we feel like the I 
guy who was buying himself some j 
bee hives. He said he didn't want 
to miss anything and he'd been > 
stung every other way.

KNOCKED OUT COMMUNIST GUN PUT TO USE AGAIN
e

i Miner Learns 
Job Includes

f Care of Pigs

A  FRENCHMAN, after a study 
of the U. 8., says American 
women are really afraid o f their 
hubbies. So, Pop, the next time 
Mom whizzea a rolling pin past 
your ear, maybe ahe Juat wanta 
to play catch!

I ! !
The life o/ a dollar bill it eaid 

to be nine moiitho. Provided, of 
rourae, it geto by that firat Satur
day Might.

! I I
Now that inmates of a Michigan 

prison aro being taught danc
ing, "skipping jail" hoo ■ now 
moaning.

! ! f
It's recommended that dental 

patienta be aoothed by the playing

!

T h e y  W o u ld  D e n y  I t
THF ?>KC0ND (fB \ N I) jl Mhil h Mas lonvpiir over al La* (.riirr* 

in Dona Ana County rcm iily apparently found little Mronp in the 
• ounly for tliey only returned one indii tment.

It Mas considerable different from the first prand jury whii h had 
been called in that < ounty in a pood many vears. The fai l is that lliis 
firs' prand jurv almost nxked the .stale.

.As one local citizen rei-enlly declared he Masn t so concerned 
about what hapjiened in Dona .Ana County, but he diil become i on- 
ceriicil Mhen they Mere alMa)s stirring ihinps up over the stale.

(Ud lliere Mas nothing so very exciting about the findings and the 
recommeiidatiuns of this grand jury.

lIoMever, there Mas one recomineiidalion Mhich the grand jury 
mudr not Mithin their providence and ratfirr far afield hut one in 
Mhich everyone sliould be vitally interested. They suggestr^d in fad 
recommended that crilk ism of one of their institutions be halted unless 
thi* Mas justified.

That, of course, is a step in the diref.’tion of halting freedom of 
speech and freedom o f the prese. It sounded like some o f the cotument

^ \ I

A KOREAN TOT flnda a knockod-out Communist self-propelled gun In Seoul an intereaUng play spot Note 
the war i^mage to buildings In the scene. Defense photo, fIntomatUmal Moundphoto)

j There’s more to prospecting 
I than digging in the rocks.
I Thomas Edwin Smith, who is 
; prospecting in the Magdalena 
. Mountains, has discovered that his 
mining duties now include taking 

! care of an increasing family of 
. pigs which adopted him as “ the 
boss.”

In the second of a series of 
articles for New Mexico Magazine 

\ in the June issue. Smith tells 
how four sows on the ranch be- 

I came friendly and came running to 
' him so he could scratch their ears 
I whenever they saw him.
I "Once one of the smaller sows 
I came and I began to scratch bc- 
' hind her cars as usual, “he writes.”  
I She backed away with a different 
grunt and scratched at her neck 
with her hind foot then came bark 
to me.

" I  explored and found a hard 
tump: 1 took out my knife and 
talking to her all the time, I open- 
the infected area to let It drain. 
She understood me perfectly and 
remained quiet even while I got 
kerosene and poured some on. 
Big Gallery

“ There was an animal gallery

Try and Stop Me
‘By BENNETT CERF

■ T L I  BOHNEN, o f Providence, tells about the minister 
N ew  M exico town who rushed down to the station ej 

single day to watch the Santa Fe C h ief go by. There waŝ  
chore he wouldn’t interrupt 
to carry out this ritual. M em - 

■ bers o f his congregation 
deemed his eccentricity ju -

and

/M  -me Fm

aaid

ven ile  and frivolous, 
asked him to g ive  it  up.

"No, gentlemen," he 
firmly. '1  preach your cermons. 
leach your Sunday school, bury 
your dead, marry you, run your 
ehariUea, chairman every drive 
It pleases you to conduct. I  
'vont give up aeeiilg that SanU 
Fe train every day. I  love It. 
It ’s the only thing that passes 
through this town that I  don't 
have to puah!"

»<!(>

I e e o e
A  famous American novaliat met on Italian friend in a - 

Vanlce. Ona round o f drinks followed another, with the Ita lic  
passing out across the canal and under the table. Boasted 
1st: “Fm the ftrst Middle TVeatemor who arar drank a vai

WWW VV4WWP wi« vRMiai omi umwr ww wwww-
1st: “Fm the ftrat Middle 'Rreatemer who over drank
bUnd!" -

ruariigM, jaat. tr M atm M  owt punisiiiia kr M taa n a tm m  to o tm * ^
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leviicf*'

On May 11. 1942 the 
tengent of U.S. troops undeii 
independent American comf 
arrived in the British hies 
Miere the 39 officers and I 
enlisted men of the Eighth| 
Force detachment.
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o f recorded music. Provided, i 
urally, that the tunes aren't | 
kind that put your teeth on i

t ! !
A Calilornia Irog leaped If I 

< inchet. Whaft this- a prof 
tion otunt tor Ihe next Oly” 
Oamet t

! ! !
Remember Hie eld tew obeu 

pictwio is better then e
werds"t Well, book pobliihen 
complaining about TV <enip«i>i|

“ I  haU to hear people refel 
men’s atraw hats as skininier| 
grass kellies,”  says Milt, 
sterling printerman, “ when ev̂  
one know# the proper phra* 
hay helmeU!"
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BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE 

PROGRAM!
Ktng Solomofi’s Mines’’ star, 

is sensational in this new 
tomantic adventure!

p K « ! ,,,
f ̂ 11 cu!low 
i|iwdcrl«*3 oi th®
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— Also —
L:r:lla Youiik ^ 

‘Ccu~- for Alarm”
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JOHNNY
WEISMITELI.ER
“TARZAN

TRIUMPHS”
— And —

“Blondie- 
Goes to College*

o c o m L O
S f V  ■ .MON. • T l 'ES.

SAMUEL ULDWVN
OUR VERY, 

OWN
I MN HnN-EUUT OMGa jOM ( m l

CmCLE-B
S U N .. M ON.. TUE8.

young people and youth leaden.
Miaa Bombach, a freshman at 

New Mexico AAM College, was 
choxen on the baxls of her scholas
tic and athletic ability, character, 
and leadership In her nine yean 
of 4-M club work, she has special- 
iued in home economics projects 
and has been a member of several 
Dona Ana County 4-H Club Camp 
judging teams.

In I99U, she was selected as a 
delegate to the National 4 H Club 
Camp in Wasbini^on. DC.

Also last year, she was named 
junior winner in the coat division 
of the national Make-It Yourself- 
With-Woof Contest at I.,aramie, 
Wyoming.

The American Youth Foundation 
camp is built on the principle of 
fourfold balance -physical, mental, 
ioeial, and religious development. 
The curriculum at the camp is 
composed of courses in Christian 
ideals, personal foundations, per 
aonal enrichment, leadership prin
ciples, and leadership practice. 
Camp Miniwanca occupies 200 acres 
on Lake .Michigan and Stony Lake.

Air Hast*
To Stfifff Servivt*

All the pomp and cfremony of a 
gala Hollywood premiere wifi ex
plode upon LI Pasoans when the 
1951 Biggs Air Force Aid Society 
Drive gets underway Saturday, 
June 30. .

Perhaps the greatest array of 
motion picture celebrities to ever 
descend upon the Southwest will 
arrive in El Paso via the "Biggs 
Hollywood A irlift" to participate 
in the frivolitv and excitement that 
will mark the "kick o f f  of this 
giant charity drive

The group will feature a bevy of 
lovely and glamorous feminine stars

plus an edcort of handsome lead 
ing men from among Hiillywood’a 
top names

Five days of prizes, thrills, ex
citement. gayety and laughter will 
mark the gala fiesta titled “ t'arni 
val Daze", to be held on the prem 
ises ol Biggs A ir  Force Base from 
June 30 through July 4

The free show is sponsored by 
the Air Force Aid Society whose 
mission is to better the morale 
and welfare of all A ir Force Per 
sonnel by rendering needed assist 
ance in the form of non-interest 
bearing loans, direct cash grants 

. in limes of unforseen emergencies 
j,and educational loans and grants to 
A ir Force personnel and their de 
pendents.

> fo r iy  Hand
('am p at E ^M l[__
To End Tim ight

Eastern .New Mexico University's 
fourth annual hand camp withhold 
its final concert tonight *m -Use 
university quadrangle iM M ing 

I patio.
Artesia u represented 

students at the camp, aero 
the university news bureau 

I ever names are not listed
.Santa Fe with 25 tops the list 

There sre 21 from Jal, 17 from 
[ Roswell, nine from Carlsbsd. eight 
from Hobbs -------- »

HI

\

Id V /v R c p r a s p n l e d  

ilJ.cS: M. Farm  
[{Tf/rr.v* ( ' o u r s p
|y.s II I House, who resides 
iJwzst of Artesia. was one of 

ISO volunteer 4-H club cloth 
ieadcri from this county 

Ting the annual state 4 H 
t'»t> short course

session which opened Tues 
rrd- tomorrow at New Mexico 
I College

I Cl expense trips to the course 
iiMualls -.ponsored by the J C 

,% Company stores of Artesia 
! cirlsbad

Artesia store sponsors a rep- 
atatiso from the northern and 

store one from the south 
‘ part of Eddy County.

Ifauity extension office and J C. 
Company cooperate in the 

im
I sear Mrs Forest I.ee, leader 

[Ukessood 4H. and Mrs W P 
iiiff Carlsbad Green Heights 

sf-re awarded the all-ex- 
î^PIld trip:

jirti) THE CLASBlFfEDS

•M.M k> oo uao nCIVMS. X

i M t l i k * -.1 liMj 00 *b«

if);..,.« .» » » '.
starring

STEWABT WAITEH

GRANGERPIDGEON
DAVID ROBERT

NIVEN • NEWTON

Kith
CYRIL CUSACK • GRETA GYNT

FRANK AILENBY
JyttMlM kr THE KUOYARD KIPIMG STORIES 

ScfM« Pto> sy MARGUERITE ROBERTS. 
TOM REEO and MALCOM STUART BOYUN 

Directed by TAY GARNETT 

Rroddeed by PANORO S. BERMAN 
A Mctao coiowYfs MAvea rscruK

Vic Vet jayj
rIFNOU PLANIDTAKE G! glLL 

•TOAININO.VOub 8ETTEP ACT 
‘ P M T . . .  MOST VETERANS 
j MUST START TRAINING 8Y  
! JU LY  25, W5I IF TUEY WANT 

ND CONUMUE AFTERWARt>S

k| I

F«r fwll cMitaet TMir nearecl
VETUiAJia ▲DMlMIMTHATiON •M tm

READ THE ADS

Las Craves Girl j 
To Atlenfl Youth 
Leadership Camp

j
Dotores Bombach, Las Cruces, 

4-H club member has been selected | 
to attend Camp Miniwanca. the 
American Youth Foundation lead- 

I ership training camp of Shelby. 
Mich., this summer, Miss Travis 
Hughes, associate 4-H club leader, 
said today.

The camp, which will be conduct
ed from July 30 to August 12, will 
be attended by more than 1800

Boys Ranch yieeds 
Nine More Beds

Wanted—nine single iron beds 
with adaptions for doubling up 
plus mattresses for each.

New Mexico Boys Ranch at La 
Joya, has nine more boys ready 
to join the ranch family, but beds 
are not available tor them, accord
ing to .Manager Cecil Pragnell.

"And we have no money to spare 
for their purchase,”  Pragnell add
ed. Two of the nine boys waiting 
accepTanre are from Gallup, two 
are from Santa Fe, one from Carls
bad and four from Albuquerque.

Inquiries from three others are 
also being investigated The Ranch 
now hat 51 boys.

In appealing for these items, the 
manager re-staled the aims and 
purposes of Boys Ranch "This Boys 
Ranch is to save wayward and brok 
en home boys.” Pragnell is keeping 
busy

Besides his administrative chores 
at the Ranch, he it almost constant
ly on the road, making publitTap 
pearances throughout the state 
“ preaching" Boys Ranch, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, he 
was at Las Cruces, then to Deming 
and, finally to Silver City on this 
one'road trip

If.
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Artesia
Credit Bureau

O AlLk CORIMERCtAL KEPORTS 

and

CREDIT lNKORiM.%TION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Amazing Mileage!
It's a long time between tank fills...when 
you fi'ii up on Conoco N-tane G a so lin e ! Here*s 
mileage aplenty...silent stealaways...and power 
to take you over the hump on any trip! Try it !

hlr V-:

Merchant for
your0>noco m e r e n a m  iv ^

CONOCO N-1ane GASOUH

CONOCO

• Copjrrigtit 1951, CotttiBMtal o n  Covnptny

CONTI NENTAL''
OIL COMPANY'

!

C U V iN G  S H O E S , S IZ E  S '/ j A A A

1*- . '

» i
I -  - t j

(p yfi * fiPitAit tMomt i

■-K.,

I*. -I.. r

II

Some day Fm going to own a Roadmaster //

i;„N h'acARTHUR meditates like any other woman when she's 
«.’'.ors, as she is In this New York shop. She wound up with a 

t31J. nsdlum high-heeled pump with a little flat bow on the 
' a:^ a black patent leather pump with teardrop cutouts on the 

—Id a nigh-heeled black suede pump with pointed toe. Size 6 Vi 
■' '' i.:i h:r is Col Anthony Story. (intertialioHol SoundphotnJ

Bailey Office Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your
Authorized Remington Rand Agent 

for Eddy County
Sal^ Service
We want t« help y w  solve your office problems.

ServJee Man. Mr. Wood. Has Had Remingtou Rand Training. 
^1 Him Put Your OfHce Machines in Good Condition.

Can U i Collect.

ONE thing that interests us mightily is the fact 
that st> many people are stepping up, when 

they buy automobiles.
\\ e’ve been looking at surveys, and it seems that 
just about everyone wants a better cur than the 
one he’s now driving.
So we know how you feel, and we’d like to help 
you make yonr dreams come true.

W e  ’d like you to discover how fine a fine car 
can be.
W e’d like you to stretch out in the room of a 
R oadm aster—feel the luxury of its double-depth 
cushions—stroke the fine texture of its fabrics.

We’d like you to know the proud levelness of its

coil-spring cushioned ride—as well as 'its gentle 
obedience to your hand on the wheel.
We’d like to show you the many extras this 
ctistom-huilt Buick provides-at no extra charge 
when we come to make out a bill of sale.

B u t above all„we’d like you to experience two 
thrills found exclusively in R o ad m aster s .
One is the smooth might of its Fireball Engine. 
The other is the supreme simplicity of Dynaflow 
Drive, which is, incidentally, one of tbc many 
features included in the price.

W e  try to hold down our enthusiasm in talk
ing about this mavSterful beauty.
We might claim—you’ll find more room—more |

k. Ii*'
j'lii.

comfort—wore luxury—a smoother ride—worgjf 
convcnicMTccs — wore thrill in a Ro a d m a s t e r ' . 
than in any other car in the fine-car field. •iiiimf!

WHEN u tra  AUTOMomn a m  auia §ukk wiu buiid them

But why spoil the thrill of discovery? C^nldf 
find out for yourself how completely a 
Ro adm aster  fulfills the dreams of the car you,,, 
hope sometime to own.

And let us whisper something to you: The cost of 
making this step to R oxdm aster  ownership 
less than most people believe. , -

. I'Wiir .« irn. mn I. wulmul nMm. *'

R O A D M A S T E R
CMtS»c. BuiCy-Sy BCtfCK

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

1 1

10M03 WEST MAIN PHONE *m
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T m t i t u rw m  A m m  a v t o c a t b . a

Eronomint St*eM 
Oniin Sorf(humn 
/in (̂Innhî  Crop

Qt m  Mrghum wni m  a good 
M  aa a crag for Eddy County 
(afmrri tAu yaar, fayi J Z Rowt 
aairaaiow aeanomist at Naw Mri 
tod A A M Collagt 

B«wly aatabluhad govrrnmant 
yfitr Mpporta for IM l crop grain 
•aCghiMM wUI br about 28 rants 
kiihrr Ulan tba praaiousfy an

Snrrd prica support, Rowa as 
ni

At tha natMMul priea support 
Iraal of R2 17 a hundradaaigbt 
NRo Masjco farmers would raraiaa 
atiiaut $2 06 a bundradwngM for 
tMir 1961 grain sorghums 

^Farmers planting intentions 
m Riareb indicated that grain sup 
pltf> baaad on aaarsga yields will 
b « about SIS per rent tmaller this 
yagr than in I960, tha economist 
says

*lf less faad grains are produced 
to, nM«t tha present high rate of 
faipling there would be about 10 
p «  rant leas feed concentrates per 
aivmsi unit in lMl-92 than in the 
pM  yaar

'I'esaand for feed is aspecled 
to'remain strong in the 1PM S2 
feOding year berauaa of the high 
er pneas being paid for livestock 
and bacauae of increased livestock 
n ^ b e rt  an farms

The first airmail delivery in 
tfiR L'nitad States wat made ih 
September 1911. by E L Coving
toR

l7 f THE FROBATE COCRT OF 
XDDY rOC'MTY TTATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
I.f THE MATTER OF 
THE ESTATE

OF No 1572
HAROLD G GREEN.
Dlt^EASED

NOTMT o r  HE % RING O.N 
FOkAL A ttO I ST AND REF«»RT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO Helen Groan Tidwell 'former 
ly Helen Groan) Helen Gay Green 
alf unknown heirs of Harld G 
Gsnan. dacaaaad. and all unknown 
p^vons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title ae intereat in er to the 
estate of aaid doeedant. GREET 
ING

ftf/riCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thgt Helen Green Tidwell, admin- 
isirstris herein, has filed her Fin
al^ Account and Rrprirt in this 
es^ae tad. by trrder of the Pro-

POPE OBSERVES *MAGNA CARTA* distrihutioN theroof 
HBIL B. WATSOM, Artaaln. 

New Mealco. M altonMy for thf 
adminwtrstrlx

WITNESS MY HAND AND  
SEAL of said Court on thia tha 
15th day of May. 1961 
(SEAT.) R A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and eaofficio 
Clerk of the Prohata Cour*.

Floy .Nahm. Deputy
404t F46

eOfI nut loana forward from bia thrrine in VaGcao City to tnat with 
a woman worker draased la aootuma of tha LaUum rag.fjo at Italy aa 
•n« presenta him with a amatl caak of wine on occasion of tha 40th 
aniiivarsary of the "Rerum Noea/um.” aa ancyrUral of f'npa 
XIII wliKh la renaedarl aa tba ifagna t4 all Catholla amrkrra
PonUS tacoivad woaaora (rum aaaav mr>.ia /faleraaliawul Hr nadsSuta/

hate Judge of M d y  Couiity. New 
Mesico. tha 20th day -if June. 1951. 
at tha hour of 10 00 A M in tha 
Court Room of the Probata Court 
in ( arlsbad. t 'M y  County. .New 
Meiieo la tha day. time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and

Repor* and any objectHMU thereto 
Al the same tuna and place said 
( ourt will determine the heirship 
of -^id decedent, the ownership 
of his estate the interest of each 
respective clsimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled to

NGTK E OF FENDENCT OF « T T  
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. TO 

THE FOLIXlWI.NG NAMED DE 
PENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
( O.NSTRCI TIVE SERVICE IS 
SOLGHT TO BE OBTAINED J 
K Edwards if living, if deceased 
the unknown heirs of J E Edwards 
deceased, and all Unknown Claim 
ants of Interest in the premises 
adverse to the estate of the plain 
tiffa, GREETINGS 

You are hereby notified that a 
suit haa been filed against you, and 
each of you. by Hartman Brooks 
Travis and Olen F. Fcatherstonc. 
^  plaintiffs In the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Meaico, within 
end for the County of Eddy, that 
ueing the Court in which said cause 
IS pending, and being Cause No 
12246. the general obfoct of said 
>uit being to torfelt and eaneel a 
ertain operating sgrsoment and 

to quiet and sot at rast plaintiff ■ 
title la fee simple in and to the 
oil and gas leasehold ostate de 
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, embracing limda situated 
m Eddy County .New Mesico. and 
descTib^ as follows, to-wit 

Township 17 South, Rangt 27 
F.SSL N M P M • i

SactiMi i: LM 4 
SactMU 12 tW it i  
Section 22 SWV«SW^
Section 2Si WWNWW  
SectMW M  NwWMWW and W H  

NWi's
Section 26 WSSWtk  
.Section 31 NBtANWV^
Iionald S. Bush, whose address 

IS 261 Booker Building. Artasia. 
New Mesico, is sttoriMy for plain 
tiffs

You and aach of you. art herahy 
further notified that unloss you an 
> r your appoaraisca In said cause 
on Of before the 9th day of July, 
1951, judgment will be rendered 
against you in taid causa by de 
fault

WITNESS my hand and the saal 
of said Court this ISth day of May. 
1961
ISEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

tierk of the District Court 
By t'srna Whittington. Deputy 

4<14t F-46

IN THE PROBATE COURT O f  
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF j  

NEW MEXICO 
! IN THE MATTER OF 
'THE ESTATE OF 
: JERRY M N®
; MANN,

NfiTK-F. OF HEARING ON 
FINAL A ft  CH NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OE NEW MEXICO 
TO Thomas Mann. William Mann. 
All Unknown Hairs of Jerry M 
Mann, decosaed, and All Unknown 

' Parsons Claiming any Lien Upon' 
I Of Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent. 
GREETING

Notice ts hereby given that For 
' rast I>na has filed hia final sccrnint 
I and report as adminutrstor of the 
' above astate, together with his pc 
: tition for discharge as sdminutrs 
tor, and by order of the Probate 
Judge of EMy County. .New Mexico 
tha ISth day of July, 1951, at tha

hour af 10 00 n'ctocli A M.. at thn' 
< ourt room of tha Probate Court o f ! 
F-ddy County. New Meiieo. in Carlo-' 
bad. New Mokieo. m tha day, tiaoo' 
and place for bearing said final ac
count and report and any objae 
lions thereto, and tba setUomont 
thereof

At the ssmg time and ploco, tha 
Probate Court will detormino the 
heirship of said decedent, the own 
f rship of hia esUte, the intereat of 
••eh respective clainsanl thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled

foot t,

U  the d ia t r ib u t e [r i i^  ,
ARCHER S Dl|j,;^ju ^ 1  

or BMlding. Artesia 
•CO tha attorneys fay 
lotrator.

WITNE.5.S my hang 
•Old Court on this tks -- 
of May, 1951.
(SEAL) k A .

County Clerk .,^1 
Clerk of the Pt̂ * .? **  
By rioy Nahm fiepuy

KKR N  S MI T H
RpfiMtprpd Architect 

Announces the OpeninR of IIih Office

KOO.M 16. STHKKK R1 ILDI.NO 
FOX ANDTANYO.N STRKKTS 
CARI.SRAI), NKW MKXK O

FOR THE PRACTKT OF ART HITEtTI RE 

PHONE IM W

T W I L I G H T  
BIG CAR r a c k s :

TI.MK TKIAI*S .3:30 FIR.ST RACK I

.SIM)AY, JINK III

CARLSBAD SPEEDWAY
A O r C T S  I I . W ) 12-16 YR.S.

Nona;:
IIKOI.NM.NG JI NK 9 

OK Fit F) \.M> WAKKHttrSK HOCRS: 
Week ItRyn — F rom 7 :•'{<» to ."irfMi 

SaturdayH — From 7:.‘Wi to

\rtcsiii Transfer & Slorajre
501 R M \ V M J ) W F R  A G E N T  

l/eag IhvtaiKe Movers

ctes fee**®"

-

I  j  j

^  WORKS WONDIR) WITH ^  RICIFE

Your hoknd things have that reml hnmnmnde 
gnrrdneas only whwn thny'ro mally mode at 
hofim And rnmnmher, it's tho mrtra-fraoh, 
•gtrs-nch ingrodumU only you can put in 
your home recipes that give your hekad foods 
raal homemade flavor. Havea money toot

A! v o » r  SAFEW AY STO RE

“ V '

.m ok f : i*f:o i*lf: akf : s a v t .n g  .m o .n k y  e v e r y  d a y

JUST RV .SHOPPING AT NEUSON’S!
TAKE A LOOK AT THF:SE .MONEY-SAVERS!

CRISCO 3 LH. TIN 

JUST

liluelMinnet
“None Ret ter” ____________________ lb.

imoOKDALE ALASKA

SALM ON
TALL CANS

PINEAPPLE JUKE Libby'h 

16 oz. Can

COFFEE '0
f o u ;e r ’s ........................lb.

AicMOUK s vf:gf:t a h l e 3 LR. CARTON

SHORTENINB 79c
V  '''hite Swan 

1 1 ;UM)HizeC«nR for

PORK & B E A N S 3 f.rZy
APPLE BETTER Refrigerator jar, juht

S I  I  A M i* () ( )  .......

SPECIAL OFFER!
Uegular htiv Size Jergen’a Ixition i i  A f i
PLUS 2-*>c Size Shampoo, Roth fo r__________ pluM tax

NKLSON’S (jlALITY MEAT DEN.

SAUSAGE P.ync’g Fineht. . . .  1 lb. rolln 33̂ '
P I W W P I W #  Swift’M PremiumiK I EK3 “Tender-(;roHn” ............... -59’
D A V UR Grade.................... -63’
FRANKFURTERS I lb. A  

ee lloQ O

Fresh .Mountain

1 KUU 1 Fully Dresnt-d________________ .69’
These lx)W 

Prices for 
F'ri. and 

Saturday, 
June 8-9

FRF:Sli CELLO ( AKTONS

TOMATOES EACH

FOOD STOR
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More O nts” ARTESIA, N. M.

VOL 

• iR

A D p I  L^C Large Red DeliciouN W C h
i  IjCjij  F x̂tra F'ancy_____________________ lb. |

O R A N G ES  ......................... ,H U l̂
B E L L  PEPPERS ..............   2 f |
G R A P E F R L IT  ...................h 9 1̂

SPUDS s  5cl

Maatil.
JIIU) I

\ m  last 
;te ksi


